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Patrol Svstpin For Road Repair
Nortli Cowiclian Council Favoi’s ISclieiiu*— 

Contracts Awarded—])ol)ate on A^'al••es
Road maticrs occupied much of the 

attentioo of the North Cowichan mu
nicipal council at their la;>t meeting 
on July 9. 'Some minor contracts 
were let; the question of whether the 
wages being paid municipal workmen 
were too high or not was di>cus«ed 
and a new system of keeping the mu
nicipal roads in repair w*as suggested 
by Councillor Palmer.

The question of what kind of flag 
should be flown on the municipal 
buildings was also discussed and the 
Cowichan Station name difficulty was 
touched upon. The lax collections for 
the year to date were announced as 
being a great deal t>ecier than for the 
same time last year.

Road Contracts
In connection with road matters J. 

Devitt was awarded the contract for 
doing some improvement work to 
Mount Sicker road, his price on the 
work being 75 cents per cubic yard. 
For effecting some improTeraents to 
Stamp’s road John Evans was award
ed the contract at his bid of $72.

Five figures were submitted on the 
Mount Sicker road work. They were 
as follows: John Evans $170; L. Rich- 
mrds S180; W. Jackjon $20S; H. Dniin- 
mond $353 and J. Devitt 75 cents per 
cubic yard. Devitt's figure, it was 
considered, would work out the 
lowest.

For Stamp's road John Evans $72 
and H. Drummond $112 were the only 
tenderers.

Maple Bay HiU
Councillor Palmer, who wa 

pointed at the last meeting to examine 
into the feasiSitiiy of opening *‘E” 
street, Mapic Bay. so as to give a 
better access for motor cars, said 
that the street was steeper at the top 
end than be had reckoned on. but it 
would give two good corves and if 
it were opened would effect an im
provement for motor cars.

Councillor Palmer's report was ac
cepted although the question of ap
propriating a sum for effecting the 
improvement suggested was laid over 
for the present.

Unique Scheme
The need of systematic attention 

being given to the municipal roads 
both to preserve them and to reduce 
the cost of matnfenance was expressed 
by CoDBcillor Palmer. He urged that 
the council inaugurate a patrol system 
under which the municipal roads could 
be divided up into sections and men. 
whose sole duties would be to keep 
the roads in a good state of repair, 
appointed to each section. They 
could contract for this work for 
year or a period of years after the 
roads had been improved to a certain 
standard.

The farmers, he thought, could take 
on such work contracting say for a 
certain mileage adjoining their farms. 
Their duties would be to keep the 
road or roads under their care under 
close inspection and whenever there 
were any signs of w^ear or tear they 
would make repairs immediately. A 
2B-cent hole in the road might, in a 
very short time, develop into a $5-hole 
if no repairs were made, he said. 
Under the patrol system the 20-cent 
hole would be repaired as soon 
it developed and the $4.80 that would 
have ultimately to be expended if the 
hole were not repaired would be 
saved to the municipality.

In pressing the adoption of the 
patrol system Councillor Palmer quot
ed an article written by a prominent 
eastern road engineering authority. 
This article described the system as 
the most efficient method of taking 
care of the roads. Councillor Palmer’s 
•nggestior. was approved by the coun
cil and also by Road Superintendent 
Smith, who thought it a very valuable 
idea.

Wages on Roads
The rate of wages paid municipal 

road workmen was also discussed. 
Reeve Mutter said that several people 
had approached him on the subject. 
They thought the $3 scale too high. 
He^believed. however, that, if they 
were to make a cot now, some of 
the men who had been in the employ 
of the municipality for a nnrober of 
years would quit. These men on ac
count of their experience were of 
great value to the munieipality.

Road Superintendent Smith, when 
asked for hU opinion on the matter,

-latcd that this was a bad time 
make a change. It would be different 
in the spring. .As it u*as at present 
he was compelled to let some m^n 
go. He thought it probable that, if 
a cut were made, all of the old hands, 
who could afford it. would quit.

Councillor McKinnon declared that 
the provincial governincnt had shoved 
the wages up. and he thought the 
council should wait until they brought 
them down before they made 
change.

Councillor Palmer stated that some 
people had also been cnmplaaining 
to him in the matter. They said it 
killed farming and set a standard 
which farmers and others were ob
liged. in a certain measure, to follow.

It was agreed by the council that 
.spring was the proper time to treat 
the wage question and the discussion 
was dropped.

Under Which Flag?
What flag should adorn the muni 

cipal flag-pole? The Union Jack or 
the Canadian flag? That was a ques
tion subjecx to brief discussion when 
the municipal clerk asked permission 
to buy a new flag to replace the 
present flag, a Canadian flag, which is 
now showing pronounced effects of 
years of use. Reeve Mutter and 
Councillor Price were of the opinion 
that a Union Jack should be bought, 
while Councillors McKinnon and Pal 
mcr supported a flag that had some 
local feature about it.

Councillor Palmer said that be had 
nothing against the Union Jack. He 
had given years of service to the 
Empire under it. He was a firm 
imperialist but he believed, no matter 
where he was, in holding up the local 
end. Ireland. Scotland and England 
were represented in the Union Jack 
and he thought that Canada should 
be represented also in the flag flown 
by the municipality. Australia had 
its own distinctive flag.

The municipal clerk pointed out that 
the Canadian flag as it is called is 
not officially recognized. The flag 
flown upon provincial and Federal 
government buildings throughout 
Canada is the Union Jack. To give 
Councillor Henslowe. who was ab
sent, a chance to express hit opinion 

the question the matter was laid 
over until the next meeting. 

Cowichan Name
The Cowichan Station name diffi

culty again came up before the coun
cil. The reeve produced a letter ad
dressed to the chief of pblice of North 
Cowichan which, through being IcR 
off at Cowichan Station post office, 
bad been greatly delayed in its ar
rival at its proper destination. The 
letter happened to be an important 
one and much inconvenience might 
have resulted through the delay caus
ed in its transit. The reeve thought 
that such incidents as these empha- 
sized the need of some change being 
made in the name of Cowichan 
Station.

It was pointed out that the station 
was not originally called Cowichan, 
but McPherson, after a pioneer of 
that name who bad donated the land 
for the purpose.

The municipal clerk said that dur
ing the past two weeks, he had re
ceived a dozen or more letters ad
dressed to North Cowichan munici
pality which had been re-addressed 
from Cowichan Station post office.

FiiuncUl Hatters
The treasurer reported the tax and 

license collections to date as total
ling $27,823.35. This compares with 
$21,157 collected up to the same date 
last year. Of the current year's taxes 
$17,974 were collected. A total of 
$5,033.80 was collected on the school 
rale; $3,257.56 on the debt rate; 
$276.72 on the Somenos Creek ac
count; $344 in road taxes; $111.50 in 
licenses; $109 from dog licenses; 
$289.75 on the land taxes for 1913; 
$93.54 for 1912; and $6.60 for years 
previous to 1912 and $39 in interest.

Accounts to the total of $15,428.89 
including interest, etc, on debentures, 
were ordered paid.

Croltoo Caae
Mr. J. H. S. Matson, it was an

nounced. had won his appeal to the 
executive council. against the action 
of the municipal eouncil in refusing 
to accept a subdivision plan of Croft- 

(Conttnued on page 10)

School Teachers Needed~Improve-| Cowichan Delegation to Sec Premier 
mentf Effected

Till* m;uUT Ilf a public riabl-nf-way 
alfin« till* banks ..f the C.iwichan river 
bclwevn Cowichan Hay ami Cowichan 
Lake was taken up at ilic inecting of 
the city council on .Mon<Iay niyin and 
it was decided to pres- the uuvern- 
mcni lor the gazetting of the same.

It was arranged that a delegation 
from the council should proceed 
N'iciorla. at a date to be arranged- to 
interview I’rcmier Sir Richanl Me- 
nriile on the subject. The council 
of North Cowichan .iml the Duncan
hoard nj trade will be a>kcd to co
operate in the lunvcnicni and to ap
point delegates upon the deputation.

The delegates fn»m the city council 
will be Mayor Siniihe and .Aldermen 
Pitt and Whidden.

The existence of a right-of-way 
would mean, it is believed, that the 
river would always be open to the 
pnhlic.

To make it more sanitary and 
bealtbful the North Cowiclian .school 
bnard plan to rai-c the Qtiamichan 
school during the summer vacation 
term which is now on. The trees 
which somewhat enshrouded the 
school and kept out the fresh air and 
\sunshine. have been cut down and 
the grounds improved.

The Crofton school grounds have 
been cleared an<l a nesv flag t»ole er
ected at the school. There arc four 
vacancies to be filled in the leaching 
staffs of the municipal schools for 
the fail term which opens in the lat
ter part of August.

-\ teacher is required for the Che- 
mainus primary- division, and teachers 
are also wanted for Wcstholme. Maple 
Hay and Old Somenos schools. These 
will probably he appointed at the next 
meeting of rtc board.

COWICHAN VALLEY CADETS.

-wmm
Who spent Isit week in camp it Msesujay Plains.

Cowichan Agricultural Society
Arrangements tor Opening Netv Hall on 

Aug. 5—Prizes for Decorations^
The directors of the Cowichan Ag- asked to co-operate by decorating 

ricultural Society met on Friday last, | the city, 
transacted much general business and i Special Train
dealt with matters concerning the of-' The ball committee recommended 
ficial opening of the new hall which that a special train ^c engaged to 
has been arranged to take place on'arrive at Duncan at 9 p.m. on August 
August 5. jSih. calling at ail points between

Mr. A. Herd, president. wa» in the Shawnigan• Lake aotf Dnncan. and 
chair. The others present were: Rev. leave Diihcan on return at 2:30 a. m. 
F. C. Christmas. Messrs. W. H. Hay- and that this tra-n be well advertised 
ward. L F. Solly. E. W. Neel. R. E. in Victoria and call points- The 
Barkley, H. T. Rutherfoord, G. H. committee felt that this train would 
Hadwen. .A. .A. Mutter. G. W. Mutter! be a great convenience to many and 
and the secretary, Mr. C. W. Sillence. | it would take the band back after 

Practically Pinithed | the ball. This alone, it was expected.
The building committee reported would be a great saving, 

that the new buildings were practi-1 There was some further discus>ion 
cally completed, as also was the mov-| concerning the reception and ball on 
ing of the old hall. This latter had,opening day and it was arranged that 
been successfully carried out under another meeting be called to which 
the excellent management of the *be ladies will be invited. This meet- 
president. at a saving of at least $100 «ng was held yesterday, 
to the society. The fencing was pro-1 Mr. Hayward made the generous 
gressing and the .sidewalk was also offer of a new flag for the hall. This 
being done by the society. Nothing was accepted with the hearty thanks 
definite had yet resulted from the of the executive, 
efforts of the secretary to let the' Trade Exhibits
hall for theatre or picturedrome pur- At the request of the secretary 
poses. Upecial prize for the best decorated

The committee recommended that, trade exhibit in the hall at the fall 
the crockery and cutlery, as submit- fair was sanctioned and also a simi- 
ted by the Cowichan Merchants, be lar prise for the best decorated shop- 
purchased in time for use at the window in Duncan during the show, 
opening on August 5. |The prizes to be offered in each of

The basement of the old hall the those cases will be, first $15; second 
committee also reported would ac- $10.
commodate some seventy head ofi The directors decided to purchase 
cattle and they believed the destruc-|a $500 piano from the Gideon Hicks 
tion of the old poultry houses would Piano Company, 
be appreciated. In future the poul- District Exhibit
l^ry section will l.c housed in the old The district exhibit eommlttee's re
hall.

Water Supply For Dmieaii
(iovcriiiiKMit licjMirt on SuUon Cirok Avill 

Kliicidatc Hatters—Dylaws
The need of tiu-cii> finding a mwjvrt-fkv One into Cowichan

source ..f water Mipply was di-eii -e.l'lake, the ..tlur in;.. Cowichan river, 
at the regular meeting of |hc Duiuan It ilu- ..iic rt oving iitt.. the river 
oniMcil on Monday night. Jin vtliich the city i- iniinste.l. In

The questhm was opened when ..r.U-r to av..i.| confit-ion .Mr. Young 
Mnyrir .^iiiithc announced that the suggested that the ertek fl<o\ing into 
provincial water department planned the river 1.e renamnl. 
i<» inaugurate .-horily a coiujiK ic sur- The m:iy..r. in hi- report, stated that 
vey of the water -hed- and waUTjthe inforination ..n .button creek 
power facilities of the various creeks would he nio>t valua'-U- to the city.
and rivers in the Cowichan district.............
antl^ ihr.iugli the controller oj water 
right-. Mr. Young, had pr.dTerre.: a 
tuil reiM.ri to the council on any 
creek- in which the city was specially 
intej-csicd from a water supply or 
power standpoint.

The mayor had taken advantage of 
the offer by requesting a full report 
on the advantages and disadvantages 
of Sutton creek. Sahilam. which flows 
into the Cowichan river, as a source 
for the city'* water supply.

Time Has Arrived 
In the opinion of the council the 

present source of the city's supply is 
not satisfactory and the time for 
seeking a better source has now ar
rived. Sutton creek, it is believed 
by those who are acquainted with its 
potentialities, should meet require
ments. It was for this reason that 
a full report was asked upon it. Al
derman Campbell thought the Scutz 
falls might provide a good source but
the other members of the council be
lieved that the advantages of Sutton 
creek would prove to be better.

Mr. YoonTt VUit 
Mr. Young, controller of water 

rights, was in the city on Friday last

The city would also be given acce-s 
to the jepori on the other creeks in 
the district.

Bylaws Advanced
No other matters of great import

ance came before the council. The 
water and light bylaws were con.sider- 
ed in committee again and ad\*anced 
to their third reading.

•An acknowledgment was received 
from the premier of the letter re
questing permission to run the drain
age from the city through the Indian 
lands. He stated that he would be 
pleased to bring the matter before the 
Royal Comniis-iun on Indian .Affairs 
for British Columbia.

Indian Affairs
The letter from the Royal Commis

sion on Indian .Affairs containing the 
intimation that the application of the 
city for the grant of 100 acres of the 
Indian reserve to the west had been 
favorably recommended to the depart
ment of Indian affairs was read and 
placed on file for reference.

An application from the fire de
partment for the use of one of the 
rooms above the city council chamber 
for recreation purposes for the volun-

and held a conference with the mayor i*«ers was laid over for a report by 
and water committees when the plans building and fire committees, 
of his department were fully outlined.' x----- e——License Resolution

Opening Arrangements
port which was adopted stated that 

jmosl of the growers had been visited
The sub-committee elected to take'and that everything was in good 

care of the arrangements for the | shape. The committee on fruits had 
opening of the new hail reported that • combined and met together so that 
his honor the Licutenant-Covemor.' the whole question of fruits could be 
through Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. handled better. Through the efforts
had signified his willingness to attend 
on .August 5 a: 3:30 p.m.. the date 
arranged for the opening. The com
mittee reconfmended that a reception 
be held to which the residents of the 
Cow-ichan district be invited and that 
the cost of refreshments be borne by 
the society. Also that a regimental 
bend be obtained to play --Jn the 
afternoon and to be on duty at the 
ball in the evening.

A scheme of decoration is to be 
prepared for both these events and 
the merchanu and hotels are to be

of Mr. Hayward, a number of exhi
bition glasses had been obtained for 
the Dominion exhibition, which would 
be very useful and would contribute 
to the appearance of the exhibit.

The Alberni board of trade is petL 
tioning the premier to hasten thie 
construction of the C. N. R. this year. 
They set forth allegations as to unfair 
treatment by tb6 C. P. R. and efforts 
which they iitate are being made to 
force businesa to Port Alberni.

The department has just completed In order that it may be clearly 
comprehensive survey of the water I understood the following resolution 

power in the Alberni district and will I passed at the previous meeting of the 
be ready to start work in this tlis-| council in respect to the license 
irict in a very short time. The re-j question is here repro<luccd fn>m the 
port on Sutton creek will include the minutes of the council: ‘ That the col- 
flow of water. eIe\*ation. watersheds.' lector be instructed to follow the rule 
storage facilities, timber, etc. The I as to the collection of trade licenses, 
cost to the government wilt be about I in vogue in the city of Kamloops, viz., 
$3,000. to which the city will not havejthat solicitors, doctors, dentists, archi- 

I contribute a cent. itccts and surveyors be required to
In addition the controller promised!take out the license, also boot and 

the water committee water rights on: shoe repairers and tailors, provided 
Sutton creek as soon as the ncce«*'thcy sell goods as well a» repairing, 
sary formalities were gone through.!Cleaners and prcssers of clothes not 
There are, it seems, two Sutton to be charged.

Police ARairs
Commission Sits-.Tune 

Deport

Under Canvas
Cadets Have (ireat 

Time in Camp
The Cowichan Valley Cadets arrived A meeting of the police commission 

home on Saturday la>t after a picas- _ was held yesterday morning. The 
ant week spent in camp at Macaulay'complaint of Mr. C. VV. O'Neil re
mains. The boys looked fit and garding horses trespassing on his 
bronzed after their outing. Colonel garden on Buena \ ista Heights was 
Lcckie commanded the camp; Major taken up and the clerk wa?* instructed 
Betson. inspector of cadets for Hic'tu write Mr. O'Neil a!>king him to 
province, looked after the interests!inform the police or the city hall of 
of the cadets generally. (any further instances of trespassing

The most interesting event wa» per-1 and an effort would be made to bring 
baps the night attack on the camp j the owners of the offffending animals 
when the Vancouver cadets attacked to time, 
and the Island cadets defended their 
home ground. The local boys formed 
the first picket and succeeded in driv
ing off the attack on the left wing.
The attackers only managed to enter ..... ....... ............ _ _ ....................
Ihc camp by uoinK out ot liouml,. |,y a man who was put to considerable

Instructions were issued that the 
chief of police issue all summonses 
as soon as possible after any offence 
had been committed. .A complaint 
bad been made to the commissioners

Thus ensued a victory for the defence. 
On Wednesday, thanks to the cf-

disadvantage because of a delay of 
weeks that had occurred between the

forts of Major Barnes who installed j limr hr was supposed to have
the guns at the fort defending the 
harbor. Col. Lcckie took the cadets 
over the fortifications, explaining the

milted an offence with hi< auto and 
the time the summons was i<-ucd.

worktOB of the Bwns and how ■" <"'''if„, ,hr month of June showed that 
of war >he ranitc wuis fou... and lhr|,^„
Buns loaded and fired at any approach.

. , . .ISWOO had been eollcetrd in fines.On Friday the hoys were marched 
from the camp and formed the •‘*-
tarking lines of the camp, this time 
defended by the Vancouver cadets. 
.After a successful charge our heroes, 
with blank ammunition, drove the de
fenders from the rocks overlooking

road. 1; motor act. 3; wilful damage, 
I; dog unmuzzled. I; assault, 1; li
cense, 1.

Over 900 boys were in camp drill-
the camp where they emptied their! tng in true military style. They »-ere
guns on the retreating enemy. The 
honors were even.

At a Tit closing for the camp Friday 
forenoon was set Mide for field sports 
Wf which prizes were given, several 
of wl)ich were captured by the Cow
ichan boys.

highly complimented upon their 
smartness and eflTiciency by the of
ficers and public generally. Sir Rich
ard McBride addressed the cadets in 
a stirring speech in which he said that 
he would do all in his power to help 
this admirable movement.
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H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Hat, Kivar aud Uke Fruutasa

CHEMAINUS

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W B««sn. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
.Agricultural Inipicments

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Lansdell. Prop.

FM dm Btnl, Cikn ind Piilrj 
■idt lira IlH nam Caudin noai

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
and

Afternoon Tea Served

A. Kennington
Rnl EsWl lU 

intnici

Offleas;
COWICHAN Hi COBBLE HILL

COBBLE HILL
A- mt-ctinK of the ratepayers of thi.- 

district was held last week in the 
school for the purpose of electinir 
trustees fur the cn»uinR year and to 
vdatc upon other matters. The fol
lowing were elected trustees: Mesorh- 
C. Dunkley. G. Weeks. F. M. Gar
land. and F. T. Porter, auditor.

It was resolved to apply for a loan 
for the purchase of adjoining land 
as a playground for the school child
ren and also for the laying on of 
water. .\n increase of $UI.OO a month 
was granted the teacher. Miss Siraith.

Mr. J. Gosnell is spending a couple 
of weeks here looking over hts in-

Coultas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise 
ICE CREAM

Pboae L SS

Cowichan Station

Donaldson & Knigbt
6ENERU HERCHliRTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware. Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

The purchasing of metal helmets 
will no doubt be the next imp<»rtam 
step for the fire brigade to discuss 

Divine services will be held in St. 
John's church Sunday next al 3 p. m.

The Tigers hall team played a fast 
amateur team from-Victoria Sunday 
on the local grounds.

Xext Sunday the Tigers will play 
the Westholme leant on the home 
grounds.

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY RUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and dripping 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PbooeR8S

STRATHCONA LODGE
Shawnlgan L,ake 

Same management as Glencoe Lodge, Vancouver. 
Beautiful grounds, boating, fishing etc.

Hot and cold water in every room—private bathrooms. 
Rates American plan, from $2.50 up.

COWICHAN STATION
Al the recent examination tHigher 

Division) held in \ icioria by the .\i- 
sociated Board of the Royal .Academy 
of Music and the Royal College of 
Music. Londtin. Eng.. Phyllis Wal- 
lich. pupil at the Dene School, Shaw- 
nigan. was one of the successful com 
petitors. She was prepared for this 
examination hy Mrs. H. Lcggatt 
of Koksilah.

Owing to poor attendance, the an
nual general i>chool meeting ha< been 
adjourned till Saturday evening. July 
18. at 8 p. m. .Ml ratepayers are es
pecially requested to attend on that 
date.

It is undcrslottd that Mr. G. T. 
Michell. the popular grocer, has sold 
his interests to Messrs. Cope & Way 
of Hillbank.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
.\n outdoor performance in the 

school grounds marked the close of 
the summer term at the Dene school 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
A large number of parents and friends 
were in attendance and the pro
gramme bore testimony alike to the 
proficiency of the pupils and to the 
excellence of their tuition.

.\ French pageant was followed by 
a farce, entitled “A Pair of Lunatics” 
in which Miss Phyllis Wallich as 
George Fielding and Miss Iris Bur
ton as Miss Clara Manners respective
ly asumed the role of "He” and "She.”

Xational songs and dances evoked 
praise for the Misses Jean Petrie. 
Patricia Furlonge. Polly Armstrong. 
G. Chceke. K. Gooch, S. Sheridan- 
Bickers and D. Stuart Whyte.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Commendiig thi» dale we will lell:—

Shamrock Lard by the lb. 
Carnation Compound by the lb.

Will else handle:—

Jellied Lamb Tongue cooked 
Veal Loaf 
Jellied Veal 
Victoria Ham 
Ideal Bologna 
Ham Bologna

Give us a call and try our goods.

J. Sanderson, Mgr.

WESTHOLME
It may he interesting to note the 

amounts made at the various stalls 
at the Chemainus River fete held on 
the grounds so kindly lent by MVs. 
Mainguy on July 4th.

Tea. Mrs. Dry. $25.80: clock golf. 
Mr. Dry. $4.70; fancy stall. Mrs. Cop- 
pock. ^.80; cake guessing. Miss E. 
Coppock. $6.90; bran pic. Miss Wat
son and Miss Glaubitz. $8.00; ice 
cream. Mrs. Barber Starkey. $6.00; 
.\unl Sally. Masters Mainguy and 
Jones. $5.55: croquet, Mrs. \‘emon, 
$3.20; strawberries and cream, etc.. 
Mrs. Groves and Mrs. Gibhs. $17.40; 
candies. Mrs. .\. Richards and Mrs. 
.Andrews. $2.55; sports, Mesrs. Naylor 
and Pinson. $11.80; shooting. Mr. 
Dunne and Mr. Barber Starkey. $18; 
donations. $10. Total $143.70.

The stall holders were assi-ted by 
the following ladies and gentlemen: 
.Miss Foster. Miss Kerr. Miss Lee. 
Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Dunne. Miss Mc
Nair. Mrs. R. C. Mainguy. Miss M. 
Uonsall. Miss M. Holmes. Mrs. Bart
lett. Miss D. Bonsall. Miss S. Comp
ton. Mr. J. Vernon.

The sports were ably conducted by 
Messrs. Naylor and Pinson on the 
grounds which had been well pre
pared by Mr. Jackson.

COMBINES 
Comfort and eoayneaa 

with
GcmmI food al low prieea*

IIIIKAKFASTS

LnneheonH

COWICHAN LAKE 
On Saturday morning last the an

nual school board meeting took place, 
with the object in view of appointing 
trustees for the ensuing one. two and 
three years. The following residents 
were present: Mrs. .\Ilan, Messrs.
Tidcrington. A. Green, C. Prevost. R. 
Beech. W. Pourricr. E. Corlctie. E. 
F. Lemon. H. Harding. E. Scholey. 
R. Wagstaff. N. B. Young.

Mr. Beech was elected chairman of

Tcaal

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE

1119 DonSlaa St. VicloriAt Ba C«

of liis hall in which the meeting 
wa< held and the motion having been 
-icondetl by Mr. l*ourricr it «-a> un
animously carried. The proceetlinc* 
Acre then terminated by the meeting 
being adjourned after Mr. Harding as 
?ecrriary had read the minutes of the 
meeting.

The hall, which was so kindly lent 
by Mr. Beech, has just been com
pleted and is a fine roomy structure 
22 X 40 feet with a 12 foot ceiling, 
and has been constructed for public 
entertainments with a floor specially 
built for dancing. It is to be form- 
illy opened on the 15th, when Mr. 
Beech has issued invitations to the 
public to disport themselves in the 
•mazy whirl of the dance" and no 
doubt there will be few who wil! not 
avail themselves of the privilege thus 
(tflered of indulging in a favorite pas
time. A "preliminary canter.” to bor
row a term from the turf, proved the 
iliior to he ideal and there is an cx 
cellent piano on which to evoke tune
ful and enticing melodies — so this 
event will nut fail to be thoroughly 
-njoyabic and will no doubt be the 

fore runner of many such social 
gatherings now that a hall is avail
able.

Road work on Riverside drive ha 
now been completed and operations 
have been '>tarted on .Aider street, 
which is being connected with River- 
-ide drive and will extend to Cow
ichan avenue, and Mr. A. Green's 
ability as road-foreman is being high
ly appreciated by owners of lots 
the town-site as well as the public in 
general.

Great activity is displayed in Camp 
12 owned by the Victoria Logging 
Company which is situated 16 miles 
up the lake, for two donkey enginei 
are now installed and there is a full 
crew hard at work. The logs are 
being hauled down by the "Beaui 
with Captain Fraser in command, and 
stored in booms at -ihc foot of the 
lake, whence they arc to he shipped 
away this winter.

The new i>upcrintcndent. Mr. J. E. 
Clark, has now assumed his duties, 
and Mr. C. E. Clark is foreman. Mr. 
\V. J. Cook, who has so ably per
formed the duiies of lime keeper un
til now, has been transferred to Che
mainus and his place is being taken 
by Mr. C. J. Mclnnes of Chemainus.

Mr. Gordon of the Empire Lumber 
Company has left for Virginia. L*.S..\ 
on a short vacation which will nc 
doubt benefit his greatly after his 
arduous duties in charge of the office 
here.

A new "flying-machine" has been 
installed at the company's Camp 3. 
on the lake and the new tug-boat 
"Barbara K." which boasts seventy 
horse power is cutting quite a dash 
on its daily journey to and fro. while 
their launch is still busily employed 
in carrying passengers and freight to 
their destinations.

An important addition to the flo
tilla of launches now plying on the 
lake is the Empress V.. a fine 14- 
knot boat with an automobile top. 
owned by Mr. Green who has now 
taken up his residence here wHth his 
wife and family.

Mr. Johnson motored up from Dun
can on the llth with Mrs. Johnson 
and family, who arc now residing in 
their newly built house. Miss Du- 
dick and Miss Kriete of Seattle came 
up with Mrs Johnson and will be her 
guests for a short time.

Mr. C. B. Kccnc and Mr. Irvine, C. 
Imslee have purchased Messrs. Gei
ger & Gillespie's interests in the tie- 
camps and henceforth will be asso
ciated with Mr. Thorpe in this in
dustry. Mr. Keene spent a few days 
here and Mr. Imslee will take up his 
residence after a short visit 
Seattle.

Mr. \V. A. Kippen arrived at the 
lake on the 8tb and with Mrs. Kippen 
has noi.* assumed the management of 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, which is 
to be greatly extended and improved 
without delay. The guests at the 
hotel this week included Messrs. A. 
Sutton. C. Breakspeare. \Vm. Kicr. 
C. Machonachie and D. Chisholm, all 
of Duncan and the following Victor
ians: the Misses Richardson. Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. C Cameron and Miss Cam
eron, Messrs H. Gladding, J Brown 
and R. Large—the lattej having fnd 
a most successful time while indulging 
in three days fishing at the lake, his 
catch, while trolling, totalling 63.

A local fisherman had notable suc
cess with rod ami fly a few miles up 
the lake, a "Jock Scott" having proved 
a successful lure to several fine lake- 
trout. which, as a rule, are only 

spoon

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR RDMUND WALKtH, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pruldent 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. OeneralM.imter JOHN AIRD, A,«. Oener«l J«ir. 
CAPITAL. •15.000.000 __________ BESEBVB FITND, •13.500.000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
FOR THE SUMS OF

*10, *30, *»0 or *IOO
payable at tlieir face value in the prioeipal euaotriea of the world, are sold .for $ 
email eommitaiun by all bram-bea of the Bank.

Baally negotiated anywhere and aelf-identlfying, they are almoat indlapenaable to 
tlie traveller. The bolder la protected in the event of loea of the cheqoea, at a aepar 
ate letter of identification la iaaoed with them. There ia no aafor or more oonveuieDt 
method of caro'ing monev when travelling.

E. W. C. Hilton, Manager, Duncan Branch

the meeting and Mr. Harding sccrc- 
tar>'. and the motion being carried | be captured 
that voting should take place by bal-l Visitors at the Riverside Inn have
lot the following candidates were been numerous of late and the follow-
nominated as school trusters: Messrs. 
Tidcrington, Beech and Young and 
Mrs. Allan.

The results were as follows: Mr. 
Beech. 10 votes; Mrs. Allan. 8 votes; 
Mr. Young. 7 voles; Mr. Tidcrington. 
5 votes, and in consequence Mr. Beech

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are oumbera of heaotifal leeideooea in additioo to baadaome boaioeta 
blorka, achoola aod public edllieea in Oauean and the Cowieban diatriet 
which liear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office to Oddfellows Block Pbooe 168 DUNCAN, B.C

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hemrr Teamlnr. Cart or RlfS tor Portlet.
Phone 108 Jomes Marah. Propr. Duncan B. C.

Iijr-'
SUMMER CRUISES 

IN NORTHERN SEAS
1500 MILES

LOW EXCURSION FARES
From Jol7 25 to Jaly 30» Only 

Six Days Six Day*
Inclnding 

Meal* and Bertha
-$38.00- Inelndini 

Menu and Berths
ON THE

5.5. Prloe* Mllinir M«ae*r* al lO •.«.
8.5. PriM* aamiix Th«r*e*r» at lO a. m.

C. F. Elite, Clli PuNitii iH TIckit ItiiL Elnii 1242.
900 Wharf Str«at. VIc-.orIn. Naar Poat Otfica

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Stiett next to Comer oi DougUx. Phone S894
Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel.

DATP«s / * ll-OO and »I.B0 Sinele.
RATES \ 1 26. J1.B0 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallis - - Manager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914BH Norlh Aitierica
78 Yeart In Buelneu. CeplUI end Surplus •7,786,688

Bank
Money Orders 
Are Safe And 
.Convenient

DUNCAN BRANCH.

If you want to send any sum up to 
Fifty DoUara, to any point in Canada, 
Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal cities of the United States, 
buy a Money Order at any Branch of 
the Bank of British North America. 
The cost is trifling.

A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
Launches for Hire and Sale.

Towing done at moderate rates.

Electric Light Installation, Machine Work of all kinds.

UENIS FDR UllNUS TWO CYCLE ENGINE AND IILSA CR1I6 FOUR CYCLE

ing registered there: Messrs. H. D- 
Bames. H. Lacey. A. L, Spurrier, B 
Swan. A. Muir, R. M. Shaw. C. Marks. 
J. Raymond. A. A. Raymond, A 
Tripp. W. Luncy. W. S. Cameron. H. 
Gladding, W. J. Martin. J. A. Wilson. 
F. W. Moersch of Victoria, also C

was appointed trustee for three years, B. Keene of Seattle, W. G. Gillam. 
Mrs. Allan for two years and Mr. Vancouver, Mrs. W. Gillam and D. 
Young for one year. M. Gillam of North Vancouver, W.

Mr. Tidcrington then proposed a N. Wilson and Miss Wilson of Vie- 
vote of thanks to Ur. Beech for the toria.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

18.30 
17.10*. 
18.25^ 
15.25 
14.80

Train No. 1 leaving Danoan 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Frl.goes tbrongh to 
Port Albemi, arriving at 16.S0.

Train leaves Port Albemi for Victoria Toot., Tbort. & Sat. at 11.10 a. m. 
Train leavea for Cowieban Lake J1180 Wedneeday and Salartay-iotom. 

log leaves Cowichan Lake 15K)6 tame day.
B. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. Chitham, DUt. Paa. Agwt.

■ CAB BOWB^, _
No. 1 No. 3 No. 2
9.00 a.m. 15.15 Vletoria 12.15

10.30 16.46 Koealgt 10.65
11.10 17.25 Dnnean 10.10
12.07 1H.17 Ladyamlth 6.10
12.46 19.00 Nanaimo 8.80
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THE WATCH STORE
is Little & Taylors. The value we 
give, both in quality and price, 
the great variety we offer and 
the skill and experience which 
are here at every visitors service 
make this pre-eminently the 
store at which to choose a watch. 
ANY watch for ANYBODY. That 
watch you thought of for a birth
day or wedding gift will best be 
chosen at this popular Victoria 
store.

Skaied work ood modorote chaises.

WATCHMAKERS-JCWtU-ERS‘OPTIClAf1S 
—PORT STBfcBT—»

VlGtorlo B. C.

Sport Throughout Cowieliau
CRICKET

Programme For Victoria

Cowichan C. C. vi. Civil Aid F. F. 
Nanaimo

In a very tall scorinij game played 
on the Recreation (irsvunds un Thur»> 
day laM the C'>wtchan Club ran up a 
total of 3>I9 to the ooMirr> 13J. tliu!> 
winning by 21b runs on the first 
innings.

To McAilam the distinction of mak
ing over a century, not out. and 
Maguire 89 gn the chief honors, al
though Brt>oke-Smilh 49. J. V. Mur
phy 42. Charier 21 ami Hilton 17 alt 
assisted towards the prodigious total.

For the lo'^erw Barrington Foote 65 
and Gmilt 19 and Williams IJ were 
the only ones to make any sort of 
a stand against the liowling of Brooke- 
Smith. Crycr and Godfrey Stephens.

The following is the .score in detail: 
Cowichan 

Hilton. cWitliams. bV. Hobday.. 17 
Mc.Adam. not out .......................... 1U5

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

f\mi, Egliili M 6imi Cwkiit

THE KAISERHOF
BUoebard St. (next to Poblic Library)

Victoria, B. C.

Ilrookc-Sinilh run uul

.I!
Tqial ................................ 349

Civil Aid

r'lMi

EVmEUDE
^etaohal^ 

Rowboa4_SIotorj

With built-in Reversible Magneto 
is the greatest success of modem 
times, both for sport and 
pleaaure.

We warn the public against 
accepting inferior and poorly 
constmeted imitations. Other de
tachable motors are not Evin- 
rudes.
A large consignment just arrived.

A. A. SEARS
906 Market Street 

VIctorU B. C

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.Cutl.r,l>rop.

Phon. 148 vf J. Boi 20i
Inglewood tomatoes are ripened 
on the plants and go on the 
market absolutely fresh. They 
are not picked green and allowed 
to wither ripe while in the hands 
of middlemen.
Get ther. at Duncan Trading Co. 
or telephone me direct I will 
supply you.

Hay For Sale
Apply to

J. N. Evans

Harry G. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNSN 

vWti Ditaeaa twk« a jmt. Lava wdan 
•t PRCVOOTO

«r wTfta Bn IW. VicuHs. & C

Or. B. A. BROWN
V. S., D. V. 8.

VETERINARY SURGEON

is located in Duncan and ia prepared 
to treat all Idnda of Ihre stock.

TekphoM R141

.1. R. Baton, b Crycr 
I*. Barrington Foote, c Hilton.

b Stcphcn« ....................................65
Williams, b Broke-Smith ................ 13
N. jessojr. c Whitboum. b

Urooke-Smith .............................. 0
H. C. Goult. c Murphy, b Stephens 19
R. Holiday, b Brookc-Smith .........  9
Simpnon, b Stephens ....................... 0
H. Kent, run out .............................. 0
Trindle. not out .............................. 0
W. James, b Brookc-Smith ............0

Extras ......................................... 8
Total .................................... 133

Capt. CUve PhUlipps.WoIley'a Cow- 
ieban XI va. CoL Hobday's Victoria 

XI of Old PufaUc Schoolboys 
This match, which, by the way. 

proved a great success from all pointv 
was w*on by the Cowichan Old Public 
Schoolboys captained by H. B. Hay- 
u*ard. by the narrow margin of 8 
runs on the first innings.

Both Capt. Wollcy and Col. Hohday 
were indefatigable in their work to 
make the match an interesting one. 
and in bringing together the Old 
Public Schoolboys resident in the 
Cowichan district. This match was 
also the means of bringing out some 
new talent for the Cowichan C. C. 
which is always welcome.

For the Cowichan XI Hayward 26. 
Brooke-Smith 20. Major Barnes 17. 
Baiss 14 and Garnett 13 were the top- 
scorers. whilst for the Victoria XI 
Tracy 27. Ward 23 and Murphy 18 
were those to obtain double figures.

Two beautiful catches by Cole and 
.Armitage were features of the match. 
The best bowling wa.s shown hy Ar- 
mitage who got six wickets for 39. 
Orr four for 20. Grant five for 30 and 
Hudson three for 22. The following 
is the score:

Cowichan
Major Barnes, c A b Tracy.............. 17
.Armitage. b Grant ............................ 3
Orr. b Grant .................................... 2
Brooke-Smith. c Murphy. bGrant..20
Garnett, h Grant ............................. 13
Bagnall. b Tracy .............................. 1
Daiss. b Hudson ...............................14
Hayward, c Hudson, b Grant ........ 26
Barkley, b Hudson .......................... 1
Cole, c & b Hudson ....................... 9
Estridge. b Hincks .......................... 2

Extras........................................... 5
Total ...................................113

VictOTU
Ward. SI., b Orr .........23I. »i.. vyi I ................ .9.1

Murphy, c Brookc-Smith. bOrr.... 18
Hudson, c BaisN. b Armitage ..........9
Grant, c Hayward, b .\rmitage .... 8
Hincks, c & b .\rmitage ................. ^
Davis, b .•Nrinit.'igc ............................  2
Tunnard, 1> .Xrinitage ....................... 4
Coles, c Eslridgc, b Orr................... 1
Tomlinsor. c.Armitage. bOrr........ 4
Tracey, c Orr, b Cole ....................... 27
Col. Hobday, c & b .Armitage........

Extras........................................... 6
Total .................................... 106

Saturday’s Match
The following XI will meet the Vic

toria Club on Saturday next on the 
Recreation Grounds at 11:30: E. W. 
C. Hilton, (captain) H. B. Hayward. 
H. R. Orr. J. M. Armitage. J. V, 
Mun>hy. D. W. Taylor. C. G. Baiss. 
£. C. Brooke-Smith. R. St. V. Bag- 
nall. W. A. McAdam and R. E. Mac- 
bean; first reserve. W. C. Cryer.

This should be a most interesting 
game as Victoria >•> the only club in 
the league that has beaten Cowichan 
as yet this year. It will be recalled 
that in the away match last month 
Cowichan compiled 261 for four and 
declared giving Victoria two hours 
and forty minutes to get the runs 
which they did for six wickets.

The home club arc confident of wip
ing out this defeat as the match will 
be a day one whereas in Victoria the 
game began as late as 2:19.

Mrs. W. W. Bundock has kindly 
consented to give tea on this occasion.

BASEBALL 
HUtory FaUed to Repeat 

History did not repeat itself when 
the team representing the Island 
Motor Works clashed with the Cow
ichan Natives on Friday evening last.

a: fer cncc during th». 1914 ,
I bascbal <-va>on the Indians look sec-j 
ond place to a white team. They I 
have no cause to he particularly I 
grieved r>ver the matter. iKiwevcr. as | 
the rc-uh was dose. 6 to i. ;

The ga.ne will g.» down as one oi 
the moM brilliant and exciting ever 
played on Dncan grotintls. The white 
team played to i.erreL'iion. only tw<< 
errors being chalked up against them, 
and these were both pardonable al-] 
though unfortunate ami expensive.'

F«>r five innings the Natives were | 
shut nut by pitchers Kell Doncy an<! | 
Frank V.iitkevic who were in fine ; 
fettle and incidentally were never 
better -(ipported. while in the fourth 
the whites, by timely bitting made 
four run.c. in the sixth they secured 
another. In the sixth also the Na
tives became awake i*i the fact that: 
they were bchin<l and Henry Williams 
started the fireworks by a triple to. 
left field.

This be stretched into a bonier! 
when \ f.iikcvic mufiled the throw-in 
from Cun Lawrence. Williams was 
the only one to gel home in the sixth i 
but. in t!ic first of the stvenih. the; 
Indians started t»m again and four; 
hits Combined with an error on secontl | 
base brought them f«uir runs. The, 
sidt retired inimediaidy after for the! 
last time and the g:iinc stood five 
runs ail. Two men struck out when 
the 1. M. W.’s came to bat but a 
double by K. Doney and a single by. 
Voitkevic brought home the winning 
fun.

Firemen Improving
The Firemen gave ilic Cowichan 

Natives a close run in a league game 
played on Saturday evening last. The | 
score was 7 to 2 but the .Natives in 
reality only earned about two.

H. Cobb and Cordon Kenning, who 
pitched for the losers, did exception
ally well but were not supported as 
strongly as they might have been. 
Cobb shut out the Natives for four 
innings and their hitting throughout 
was not nearly as heavy as usual- 
The pitching of Henry Williams for 
the Indians was effective. D. Tom 
caught for the Indians while C. 
Lawrence was on the receiving end 
for the Firemen.

Chemamns Umpiring 
The I. M. W.’s were defeated by 

Chemainus in a game played on the 
lumber town ball yard on Saturday 
evening last. The count was 6 to7 
in favor of the lumberjacks but logic
ally it ought to have been the other 
way about or a tic at least if the 
statements of the members of the 
1. M. W. team arc to be taken 
facts. Chemainus got the benefit of 
all close decisions and some not 
close, it is said, and the visitors 
naturally had to accept the worst. 
Ken Doney hurled a fine game for 
the visitors.

Beavers Celebrate 
The Beavers celebrated the arrival 

of their brand new brown uniforms 
by trimming the Buds on Thursday 
last to the tune of 11 runs to 6. The 
game wa« a league one and a* a con
sequence the Buds were shoved fur
ther into the hole. Whether it was 
the uniforms or not that did it. is a 
question for the official score-keeper 
to decide, but the Beavers certainly 
put a much nicer brand of ball than 
has been witnessed from them here
tofore. The batteries were: Beavers: 
Robinson, Jones and Peacock; Buds: 
Jose Evans. Voitkevic and Collins.

Peden Bros. Lose to Natives 
IVden Bros.* team, one of the had

ing amateur hall organizations of 
Victoria, were w«jrstcd hy the Cow
ichan Natives in a nine inning game 
played at Quamichan on Sunday Iasi 
The score was 10 to 4. The feauire 
of the contest was the fine pitching 
on cither side. Traverse gave a 
splendid exhibitum on the mound for 
the visitors while Ed. Williams did 
equally well for the Natives. I’e<len 
Bros, were weakened by the ab-ence 
of Several of their regulars.

The personnel of the teams wa-: 
Peden: Traverse, p.; Kerr, c.; Braz., 
lb.; Richmond. 2b.; Bob Whyte. 3b.; 
Patterson, s.s.; Grogan. I.f.; Hancock, 
c.f.; Osborne, r.f.

Natives: Kd. Williams, p.; L. Dick, 
c.: H. Williams. Ib.: D. Gabouri. 2b.; 
M. Underwood, s.s.; D. Tom. 3b.; J 
Bear. I.f.; A. George, c.f.; W. George, 
r.f. A large crowd witnessed the 
game.

Firemen Defeated 
By defeating the Firemen on Mon

day night by the score of 13 to 11 
the Beavers took a strong foothold 
on second place in the league. Heavy 
hitting of Gordon Kenning's offerings 
in the opening frame gave the Beavers 

lead which the Firemen were un
able to overcome. Batteries—Robin
son and Peacock for the Beavers; 
Kenning. Powel and Lawrence for the 
Firemen.

A. THACKRAY
Brieklayor ud Coatraetor 

Daaeaa B. C.

Batiaaiaa FaraUhad

How are vour Window 

Shades?
Perhaps they need renewing or you may he imneed of new 
ones. We can supply any size am] any quality and keep a 
large stock of ordinary sizes constantly on hand. Let us 
quote you interesting prices. No order too large or too small

lo receive our careful consideration.

This Swing would 

make a delightful ad
dition to your outdoor 

things
Made entirely of hardwood, well bolted and braced 
painted and varnished. A slight pressure of the 
foot keeps it in motion.
Adult size—4 passsenger..............................................
Childs "-2 “ .........................................

..$12 so

....$7.00

Too many Screen Doors 

they go at 1-4 off
Right in mid-season, the hardware section makes this big offering. 175 screen doors in 
many ottractire designs and wide assortment of prices are to be cleared at 25” discount 
They are new stock, all in good condition. Fly time has just begun, get yours now.

High Grade Hammocks at 

1-4 off
Our entire stock of hammocks is now on sale at off. Red, green, tan and brown color
ings in many fine combinations. All of the highest grade and strongly made. You will 
appreciate the comfort of one of these during the hot weather to come.

“Made in B. C.” Goods
Specially Priced for Friday

Home products will have the stage on Bargain Day the 17th.

B. C. FRUITS, peaches, plums and apricoU Cflr*. ouclarge 2] • Ib. cans 3 for '

B. C. TOMATOES large 2* Ib. cans 2 for

Ramsays Sodas 2 lb. tins 2 for

25c
45c

J. R. Blue Given Away With Soap and Washing
Powder

2 packets White Swan Soap and 1 pkt. J. R. Blue................................................................. 45c
2 packets White Swan Washing Powder and 1 pkt. J. R. Blue...........................................45c
B. C. MILK, 20 oz. cans each....................................................................................................10c

Our Entire 

Stock of Sea 

Grass Furniture 

Friday Bargain 

Price 10 per cent off

Cowichan Merchants,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best."

Duncan, B. C.
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Kowichan Ctadtr
Hm shall tha Ihess the l\afWs iithl

UmaurJ and unhnhtd /j
gotn:

Hfre pithtoi Tiulh h,r /*»*•
Cfpii ■!.•* .

Fudged to AV/u-Jr»«. l.t^n ty and I.a:i\ 
jou-ph sto>y. .1. />.. /;;y-

PrinlH arul j.iMi«hftl »ptkJy at l»o«<an. 
B. C.. by ihp
THE CliWlCIlAX Li:.\l»KR fRISTINl'

and i rnujiiiiNC co.. ltd. 
Much Savacc 

Managing Kilitor

pAMIHARlTY with the fact 
that rabies exists in the Cow- 

ichan district must not be allowed 
to result in any relaxation of care 
on the part of those w ho own 
dofts.

Unfortunately, this seeminply 
unnecessary admonition has been 
unobseiwed of late. for. quite 
recently, just as the authorities 
were concratulatinit themselves 
upon havinit the outbreak well in 
hand, an infected do(t was allow
ed at larpe. The extent of this 
animal's harm has yet to be 
realised.

It is estimated that the work 
entailed throuch the present out
break is entailinft an additional 
expenditure of $1,000 per month 
on the part of the Rovernments 
and the municipal and civic 
bodies concerned. It also means 
that leRUlar police work is not 
allotted that time which it de
mands. The public of Cowichan 
is interested in footinR this 
monthly bill. Why then, in the 
name of common sense, is there 
not strict compliance with the 
orders for curbing and eliminat
ing the outbreak?

Stem and even repressive 
measures have on occasion to be 
adopted in order that good may 
result. Yet there are some per
sons who allosv their misplaced 
sympathy to outrun their dis
cretion. They fail to realise the 
awful danger to human and 
animal life when the slightest 
opportunity is afforded by which 
ait infected dog may run amok. 
They fail to realize the amount 
of time, money and care that 
such an action entails on the 
police who must secure the 
animal and trace all contacts that 
the dog has made.

If the law is not absolutely 
obseiwed it simply means that 
rabies will exist here indefinite
ly. During June last there were 
21 cases of breaches of the order 
before the North Cowichan 
municipal court, 31 before the 
provincial government’s juris
diction and 1 before the city 
police court It seems probable 
that the July record will approach 
this total.

In the interests of public safety 
we urge that the penalties im
posed be the greatest possible. 
In the interests of their own 
good sense we hope that those 
who avail themselves of the 
absence of officials to let loose 
their dogs at nightfall, may take 
thought. There are still people 
here who claim that the disease 
in Cowichan is not rabies. Dr. 
Tolmie has recently assured Mr. 
W. H. Hayward M. P. P. that 
the tescs prove that it is rabies.

The United States Health Ser
vice reports that up to June 8 
last there have been 3G1 cases of 
canine rabies in Seattle since the 
outbreak began in September 
1913. Of these cases 96 have 
been proven positive in the 
laboratory. In addition 1 cow 
and 1 horse have died of rabies.

ability of starting a jam and can
ning factory which would take 
the fniit and vegetables which 
might be grown in the Cowichan 
valley.

Last year the Cowichan Leader 
[minted out that there was vast 
room for increasing the [iroducts 
of the district in this direction 
and that the establishment of a 
jam factory would be a great 
advantage to the growers and to 
the district. We are ready and 
v. illinR to do all in our power to 
assist anything aimed at agricul
tural develo|)ment and to [dace 
the views of correspondents be
fore the public.

It will be noted from our news 
columns that the Cowichancolumns mat me ----- —— ----- _--------
Creamery board has not deemed difference of opinion. It has

and dependencies of the empire; 
placed their devices upon the 
fly of either the Blue or Red 
Ensign for the same purpose, 
i. e., to distinguish purely colon
ial shipping from Biifsh ship- 
ing which flies the red ensign as 
a mafer of course. But this 
maritime flag has now come to 
be looked upon by many Canadian 
people as their especial flag.

Canada is entitled to a flag 'of 
her own. Did she ask it would 
be only for that which has been 
accorded her sister dominions. 
There is no doubt that her re
quest would be granted. As to 
whether the “Red Duster” with 
its present ensignment is the 
best flag or not. there is some

the [ircsent an opportune time to 
make any announcement respect
ing a factory of this nature. It 
is generally realised that the 
scheme is desirable. There re
mains to be demonstrated 
whetherit is feasible and whether 
It can be run upon a basis pro
fitable to both fruit grower and 
cannery.

This district is admirably 
adapted for the growing of small 
fruiU. The growers need a 
market. This market is created 
in most cases by the large cities 
and by the indispensable adjunct 
of a jam factory. In the Kootenay 
and the Okanagan the problem 
has been satisfactorily solved and 
we understand that the forth
coming addition to the report of 
the Royal Agricultural Commiss 
ion of B. C. yvill contain some 
very useful and lucid figures 
relating to the cost of installing 
and operating such factories.

We do not doubt that there is 
already a large amount of in
formation in the hands of those 
who have the project under con
sideration, but. in view of recent 
events, we think that an an 
nouncement as to the practicabil 
ity of the scheme here would be 
welcomed by those who plan to 
grow the fruit.

Victoria has a similar scheme 
under consideration, Nanaimo 
also is alive to the fact that there 
is no jam factory upon the island. 
It is estimated that $40,000 worth 
of berries are annually sent from 
the island to be manufactured 
into jam each year and that a 
great deal of fruit in addition is 
allowed to go to waste.

If Cowichan jam and canned 
products are to figure upon the 
board of B. C.’s products it will 
be necessary for action to be 
taken soon.

THE council of North Cowichan 
* is the latest body to be 

troubled with arguments as to 
what is and what is not the flag 
of Canada. Two years ago there 
was some controversy in Ottawa 
upon the same subject and the 
secretary for the colonies sub
sequently despatched to H. R. H. 
the governor general a communi
cation which included the fol
lowing:

“1 should be glad if you would 
be good enough to cause the 
public to be informed that the 
Union flag is the national flag of 
Canada as of all other parts of 
His Majesty’s dominions and 
may be flown on land by all 
British subjects, and that the 
Red Ensign with the arms 
the Dominion of Canada in the 
fly is intended to be used only by 
Canadian merchant vessels.”

The question is thus apparent 
ly settled, but, nevertheless, an 
opposite view has considerable 
support throughout the Domin
ion. Everyone knows that the 
Union Jack is the flag of the 
whole British Empire, but that is 

itiiu s. iiuiac 1.0. B u.cu MS saMSMr,. itBson why thc daughtcc 
During the week ending June 13, should not have a dis-
1914, rabies had been reported in | [indivc design of theirown. The 
a ,lmr« nntl 1 enw. Commonwealth of Australia has5 dogs and 1 cow.

This is the story in the city of 
Seattle. We do not want it re
duplicated in the Cowichan dis
trict.

A correspondent, whose letter 
■^appears in another column, 
requests us to open our columns

so too has New 
so, also, has the

its own flag,
Zealand, and —, ----- - -
Union of South Africa, all three 
regularly assigned to them by 
the Home authorities.

The Red Ensign with the Can
adian arms in the^ was-rod is 
primarily a shipping flagiTto “requests us to open our columns pnmaniy a snippiuK nnui 

to the discussion of the advis- the other hunarekTSOffir tUlBBlffl

been suggested that the arms are 
not sufficiently distinctive on the 
red fly and that the design of a 
maple leaf on a white fly would 
be much more suitable.

As far as thc question affects 
us in Cowichan it may be well 
to remember that British Colum
bia is today unrepresented in the 
arms of Canada as they are offi
cially authorised. The four old 
provinces only are included in 
the "arms” of Canada which 
appear on the shipping flag.

Some would have us believe 
that questions of loyalty or of 
tampering with precious autono
my are involved in this flag prob
lem. It is simply a matter of get
ting the national visiting cards 
printed well and authoritatively 
for all time. The Royal Navy has 
its distinctive flag, so too has 
every regiment of the army, but 
each honors and uses the Union 
Jack as well.

The Dominion government of 
Canada has only to make applic
ation to straighten matters out 
In the meantime there are rules 
concerning the use of flags and 
the method of flying them. One 
has not to look far afield to see 
flags apparently half muted by 
reason of ornaments being mis
placed above the cap.

If North Cowichan i^ishes to 
disregard rules and adopt some
thing absolutely local why,not 
apply for an official ^t of 
arms—or invent one—and fly 
that.

Michel Onlano of Cowichan Sta
tion was bitten by a dog yesterday 
morning and was sent in to Victoria 
for treatment on the morning train. 
This is the second case in connec
tion with thc rabies outbreak, 
other which occurred a week : 
being reported yesterday also.

NOTICE
200 acres improved property 

Cowichan River with about \yj miles 
river, containing* the best salmon 

and trout pools on the river. The 
property al»ound> in all kinds of game. 
Would sell hall if necessary. This 
can be purcha>ed on very easy terms 
and considerably below the market 
value. For further information ad* 
dresb to Box 1913, Leader Office.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for the construction of 
_ two'Storey house on Section 3, 
Range VH. Cowichan Bay. Flans 
and specifications can be seen at the 
oflice of J. H. Whittome & Co.. Dun* 
can. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Tenders to be 
sent in not later than July 21. 1914.

R. M. PALMER. 
Cowichan Bay P. O.

P. S. Leather

I
Telephone 39 H. W. Sevan

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Suge Sublei

Cowictun L»k« Su»e leave* Duncan at 12:30 
klondar. Wednesdar and Saturday; return- 

ins Tuesday, Thur*day and Sunday.

HIP VICK
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
, Bond for

martin McADAMS
taken and filled promptly

----------------fho«> RIOS

ther&Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

White Repels and Dark 

Clething Attracts the Heat
THIS IS A SCIENTIFIC FACT

Don't twelter any longer—an investment at these prices in 
WHITE DUCK, FLANNEL or SILK wUI pay you THREE- 

FOLD in COMFORT.

While Dnek Troaoero S2.0O 
While Dock Shirt* 1.75 
White Drill Shirt* 2.25

While Silk Skirt* 82..50 op 
Wbil* C**bmere Soar! 81.00 
White FI*nnel Tron*er* 3.50

While Fl**nel Shirt* 82.50

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson

OPERA HOUSE
m TfVCATV'

Manager V. C. Seholey

MOVIN^TURES
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 
ADMISSION 25c.

BASKETBALL and DANCE
Somenn. ... Cowleh.n Leader

Tuesday, July 21, at 8.15 p. m. 
ADMISSION 50c

L„ Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. C.

L 6 R. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria-

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victona, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Sz Son
victoria, B. C.

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Nesrt Public Auction Sale Friday, July 31»L

5c-SAlE-5c
A number of people were unable 
to attend our sale last week. For 
their benefit we are going to repeat

Friday afternoon and evening we 
will sell the second one of any of 
the foUo'wing:

FORilFIVE CENTS
Hair Bmahes......................................................5o
Shavin* Bmshea.............................................5o
Combs).....................................................................5o
Peroxide, lb. bottles........................................ 5o
Limc!Jnice. any brand...................................So
Silver Polish......................................................Sc
Atomizer............................................................... Sc

GIDUEV
THE DRUGGIST

WATER NOTICE 
.\pplication for a Licence to take 

and use and to store or pen back 
Water will be made under the “Water 
Act” of British Columbia, as follows: 
The applicant is Lewis Penrose Fos
ter of Crofton. B. C- The name of thc 
Mrcam is Keating’s Creek. Thc stream 
has its source on a hill south of Shcr- 
ard I’oint, flows in a northerly direc
tion and empties into Stewart Chan
nel about two miles from Crofton. 
The water is to be diverted from thc 
stream and mingled with that of 
Water License No. 1933 and will be 
used for domestic purposes. The land 
on which the water is to be used is 
described as follows: 2 acres more 
or less in Section 19. Range 4. be
longing to L. P. Foster. The quan
tity of water applied for is as fol
lows: S-1000 of a cu. ft. per sec. The 
quantity of water to be stored is nit. 
The reservoir site is located as under 
License No. 1933. This notice was 
lostcd on thc ground on the 6th day 
<{ July, 1914. A copy of this notice 

_nd an application pursuant thereto 
and to thc requirements of the “Water 
.Act” will be filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria. Objec
tions may be filed with thc iaid Water 
Recorder, or with thc Comptroller of 
Wai r Rights. Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, % p poSTER.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, 1910 
- , Section 48 »

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
7th day August next. 1914, application 
will be made to the. Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a transfer of the 
licence for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Lake. B C.. from Frederick 
C. Fuggle to William J. White. 

Dated this 7th day of July, 1914.
Frederick C- Fuggle,

Holder of Licence.
William J. White.

.Applicant for Transfer.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT. 1910 
Section 48

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
7th day .August next. 1914. application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a transfer of the 
licence for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon thc premises known as 
the Central Hotel situate at Cow
ichan Station. B. C.. from C. P. Le 
Lievre to John Fisher, of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1914.
C. P. Le Lievre. Holder of Licence.
John Fisher, Applicant for Transfer.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION

All old boys of^rltish Public 
Schools now ilTVancouver Island, B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

Ja ;.r
cupalion.

A copy of the eontiitolion »nd byUw* pi 
the Atiociolion will b« *ent to cTCfy old 
public tchool boy who i* not olready » «em- 
her thereof.

on Vancouver laUnd may be obained.
Old memberi who have not done *o are re- 

queiietl to notHy the eecretary of any chanfe 
of adiircts.

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—At a bargain price, 
house float, 65 by 26 feet, with two 
houses, one at each cnd.^ 16 by 24 
feet, all in first class condition. Also 
wood float 12 by 22 feet with roof; 
and freight float, 11 by 36 feet. For 
particulars apply P. O. Box 27, or to 
Box 27, c[o Leader office. K21
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUM6AN. V.t., t.e.

On Monday afternoon the hospital I Wr. A. E- Wade and Mr. \V. .1. Rdry 
hill wa> Mocked for a little lime ow- both of Victoria pased ihro««h Pun- 
in« to to a '.vapon mcciinp with a jean hy motor on tluir way to Camp- 
mishap. jbell river on Monday.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay 
Price $250 up. Temu.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
5 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

House with modern conveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

Rlimey to Loan
Mutter & Dunan

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.
VFTERINARIAN 

MBional eerviee on boron, cattle <
when^uirid it Wlidholme Ranc^

SALTAlR.BeC.
PMtaladdrauRHDZ. Udysmith. B.C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School tor Boys. 
Boyipnpund (or Koyol Military 
CoilOKO, Naval Sorrioo and otbor 

eatraooe examioatioof.
SooowMi in Examination 

(or Naval Cadetihipi.

Sniif Tim Cnmen 
mhOi, m trit

For partieoian apply to P. T. 
Sktinibiro. Eaq.. Dnoean P. 1>.

D. E. KERR
(Dental SarSeon)

1.0.0.F* Building I>nncan 
Phone 13

JUST TO HAND

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consiRnment of new np-to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see. no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

X have secured the agency for the 
Michelin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much trouble with. <
All Kinds of WheeU Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

Notice
TENDERS will be received by tbe onder- 

tiRoed up to 1st August for painting 
block known as tbe Jaynes Block op

posite E. & N. Station and in the 
oecoi«tioD of Meesn Leatber & Bevan 
and U. W. Dickie. Lowest tender not 
seeeesarUy accepted. W. P. Jaynes.

WEEKLY WEATHER REl*ORT 
From observations by Dr. P. Roltlon R. N.

Tber. Haro. Wind Weatber

July
8•

10
11
U
u

ML Mx.

Work upon the city power house 
is proceeding fast. The roof timbers 
are now being placed in position. 
They give some indication of how the 
finished structure will look.

The cement work of the c»>ncreie 
sidewalk cm Front street has been 
practically completed. The intersect
ing streets are named at the corners 
hy means of blue lettered tiles in
serted in the cement.

A *painicr named Julia Dahl wa< 
killed at Victoria on Monday as the 
result of a fall from a scaffold on 
which hew as working. The unfor
tunate man. it is said, arrived in Vic
toria from Duncan on March 31 last.

The mid-summer flower show of the 
King's Daughters was held yesterday 
afternoon in the new .Agricultural 
buildings. There was a splendid array 
of exhibits. full report will be 
given in the Leader next week.

Mr. A. Kennington, of Cowichan 
Station, was fined $10 hy Police Magi
strate Greene in the city police court 
ye«terilay for not having the rear 
tight of his auto suspended in proper 
(tosition. The offence occurred on 
June 27.

.\ branch of the British Columbia 
Old Public Schoolboys .\si*ociation 
was formed for Cowichan at the 
>moking concert held in the Quam 
ichan Hotel on Saturday evening last. 
Mr. \VolIcy-Dod. Somenos. was ap- 
(lointed secretary.

Donations were received at the 
hospital during the past week as foL 
lows: Mrs. j. Warltire and Mrs. Ethel 
ton. flowers: Dr. Brown and Mrs.
Loggin. magazines; St. John's Aid 
Society, cakes; Mrs. Edgson, maga
zines and vegetables.

The Victoria While Sox will play 
the Cowiciian Natives in an exhibition 
game on the .Agricultural Grounds at 

o'clock on Saturday evening. On 
this occasion the Firemen and Na
tives game will not be played until 
Monday evening.

While Front street has received 
some attention in resnect to cutting 
the grass and thistles at the road 
side, there are very many places in 
the city where this noxious weed is 
flourishing unmolested. Its seeding 
time is near.

The B. C. Telephone line to Maple 
Bay has now been completed and 
direct communication between Dun
can and the Bay by phone can now be 
secured. The McKinnon road exten
sion to Somenos and the Koksilah 
and Cowichan Bay extensions are also 
practically complete. The extensions 
to the latter three points are for the 
purpose of giving added telephone 
facilities.

Convictions were returned in two 
dog cases heard before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Green on Tuesday. Fines 
of $10 were imposed upon the defend
ants in each case. Both of the ac
cused were from Sooth Cowichan and 
were summoned hy Provincial Con
stable Kier. Notification has been 
made to Constable Kier and Dominion 
Inspector Maconachie of two cases 
of rabies in South Cowichan. These 
are being investigated and contacts 
quarantined.

Thorough success attended the an
nual picnic of the Duncan and Somc- 
nos Methodist Sunday Schools which 
was held on the Recreation Ground 

Friday last. The children were 
out in full strength as were also 
many of the parents. AH kinds of 
sports were held including baseball 
and football games which created 
much interest. Mr. R. A. Thorpe, 
superintendent of the Duncan Sun
day school and Mr. J. Highitead. su
perintendent of Somenos. led the fun' 
making throughout.

Says the Kaslo Kootenaian: “Right
ly or wrongly, a town or community 
is judged at a distance by its news
paper or newspapers. Through them 
people far afield size up the business 
and other possibilities of the place 
from which they come and gauge 
their standing as live or dead com
munities. If they see a local paper 
carrying a stack of good lively ads. 
and brightly got up from a news 
standpoint, they conclude that the 
town from whence it comes is on the 
map. A half-starved paper indicates 
a half-starved burg.

.As the result of a fall from the 
back of a nin-away horse on Monday 
night, a little girl. .Amelia Flelden. 
daughter of Mr. Fred Ficldcn. suffer
ed concussion of the hraln. She was 
removed to the hospital where she 
is now reported to be Improving. 
The horse was owned by Mr. C. B. 
Sole and the little girl was enjoying 
a ride upon its back. It bolted while 
near the creamery crossing on the 
cas( side of the tracks and the child 
fell off. landing partly on her head 
and partly on her shoulder. The 
horse was stopped by P. J. Greene

During a recent visit to Forest! 
Town, a coal mining town in the 
midland counties. England, the King 
and Queen honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Mottishaw. relatives of Chief 
of I'olice Mottishaw of Duncan, with 
a call. Mr. and Mrs. Mottishaw lived 
in Nanaimo about ten years ago and 
hanging from the window of their 
house in Forest To^n was a pennant 
hearing the word "Nanaimo." This 
attracted the attention of their ma
jesties and inspired the call.

A fine standard of films is now 
being shown on Thorsdays. Fridays 
and Saturdays, each week, at the 
Opero House. -An attractive feature 
last week was a Domino film entitled 
"O San." a Japanese love romance, 
with realistic Oriental settings. The 
actors in this play were, for the most 
part. Ja|>anesc (»i high dramatic talent. 
The play was in the nature of a Japan
ese interpretation of Romeo and 
Juliet. The usual program of Key
stone and other light comedy films 
was shown to the decided amusement 
of the patrons of the house.

BIRTHS
Kihler—To Mr. an«l Mr-. W. A. 

Kihicr. Duncan. <*n I'riday July 10. 
a so...

Evilcigh—To >ir. and Mrs. Evc- 
Icigh. Duncan, on Monday. July 13. 
a son. .At Duncan hu-pital.

Scweil—To Mr. and Mrs. Sewell. 
Duncan, on Monday, July 13. a son. 
.At Duncan hospital.

LEND A HAND

Subscription List Opened for Relief 
of Distressed Family

A puhitc subscription li-t in aid of 
the distressed Suniiiiers family of Vic
toria has been opened at tbe Quam- 
ievhan Hotel. Duncan. Mr. Sum
mers died in A'icioria on Monday as 
the result of injuries received Jn ,an 
unsuccessful attempt to save the life 
of his ten-year-old son in a fire which 
destroyed his home and all. on Satur
day evening last.

He attempted to rescue his son 
after he had carried Mrs. Summers 
and three younger children, one only 
a week old. to safety. By the loss of 
her husband Mrs. Summers and (he 
three sur\iving children are left ab
solutely destitute. The father, a car
penter. had been unable to secure 
steady work of late owing to lb? dc- 
presed conditions. What little ihe/ 
had was destroyed hy the flamiJs,.,

Subscription lists In aid of the 
widow have been opened ii Victoria! 
The proprietors of the Quamichan 
believe the cause a worthy one and 
for that reason have opened a list 
here. The public are appealed to for 
contributions.

Clmrcli Services.
Church of England->-Qoamichan. St. 
Peters; S. Cowichan. m. Andrew's. 
July 19ih. 6th Sunday after Trinity. 

St. Peter's, Quamichan 
11 a. m.—Matins, sermon and Cele

bration of the Holy Eucharist.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. .Andrew’s, S. Cowichan 

7 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Avcrill.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson, 

P. O. Box 114. Duncan.

Church of St. John Baptist 
Services

Morning. 11 am.
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays. 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a.m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Grarville Christmas, Vicar.

Local Readers

47 74 SaOO W. Fin,
U 7» 2T.75 8. Ckmdy Fine
a 78 !».«0 S. Fine
54 78 SS.aO S.W. Finn
55 75 5C.90 8. Fin,
55 75 M.86 S.E. TllllMer

Fin.
55 55 KI.05 B.7F. • Clonlj on the wcit lidc at the track,.

Large tract of good valley farioinB 
land just thrown open for free set
tlement »n Oregon. Over ^ 200.000 
acres in all. Good climate, rich soil, 
and docs not require irrigation to 
raise finest crons of grain, fruit and 
garden truck. For large map. full in
structions and information, and a plat 
of several sections of exceptionally 
good claims, send $3.40 to John Keefe, 
Oregon City. Oregon. Three years 
a U. S. suneyor and tmiherman. .An 
opportunity to get a good fertile free 
homestead near town and market.

Where there’s a hheci there’s a 
want. I supply it. Fred Greene, Cy
cles and Motors.

I know what I want.
I know when 1 want it.
I can get it at Greene’s Cycle Em

porium.

Dr. Kerr will be away from the 
city from July 15th to August 15th. 
during which time his office will be 
closed.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK
Dining Room Suite—Goldi-n Oak.

6 ft. Extension Table reg....................................................$19.50
G Dining Chairs reg..............................................................31.00
1 Buffet reg............................................................................ 2G.50

Reg. S77.00 NOW S65.00

Kitchen Cabinet reg. $14.50 now......................................$13.00

FOR SALE—Six handiomc pedigree 
wire haired Fox Terriers." Dr. 
Medd’s slock. $10 each, worth 
doable. G. T. Corhcld. P. O. Kolcr 
sUah. JydO

NOTE—Our prices on Furniture are 50c to $2 less per article 
than other dealers, compare prices before buying, it will 
save you dollars.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE

Birk’s Silver Flat Ware
is made in substantial weights and dignified designs—It is 
beautifully finished and possesses a lasting strength which 
assures perfect satisfaction to the purchaser.

We are the only silver manufacturers in Canada, selling 
direct to the consumer.

Out-of-town buyers should write for our catalogue which 
illustrates and describes our fine family patterns in both 
Sterling Silver and silver plate.

All orders prepaid to any point in B. C.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Icwellcrs asd SilTcrsmiUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

7d NOVELS

Are convenient pocket size 
Good print, and cheap. 

Everyone has been proved a 
good seller in expensive editions. 

Take some with you on your 
next trip or picnic

Only 20c

HCADOUARTfnS FOR 
COMMERCIAL MCN

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAIN)

lACROSS th. Tmckt frwn th* Suikml
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Condensed Advertisements

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

MOMirroita

Rates—For 25 words or under. 25 
4-4.r4*« «.r •••••rtierr:, 75
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

J. E. HALL
ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT
FOB SALK-n.oife rPM.lpntinl lots 
o1o«e to High bdiool .S; ruhlic Srhool, 
Nagle and Cainnunore Streets, at 
very roaaonahle prire* and on ea«y 
terms. Good diirunot for all ra$h. 
ThoM are some of the choicest lots ia 
town for boiae |mrpoae«.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Coirespondence Solicited

NmTICK—L. M. W.i- an.l G k. 
Milt> arrivftl in i«iwn yv-tt-nlay- 
Tlicy arc iicrc for ihc (»ur|n>»c of 
Mprning a puckitig plant i-ir the 
inanufarturc of pork They
In»tK* to «>c l«K'ally rai-cil h<>c- ami 
will be glail to lir.tr from farmers 
having the ^amv for »alc.

U KLIa educated -len«-gra|»ber wants 
•1 training.position. High >cIi<h

DoiiglaN >iriet. \u*t«-ria. K35

\V.\NTHD—Party uitli wtll drilling 
outfit to take coniracl lo drill for 
water, .\pply l-!aiid Itiiilding i'um- 
pany. 1.|<1. Duncan. J>'36

\OTICK-Mi- Lie l-.g- to an
nounce ibut -be I- giving dancing 
le->4«n» at Maple Bay. children and 
a«lult>. For pariieiitar- aptdv to 
Mi-s Lee, Maple Bay. K23

\V.\N f F.D—Boy about U (i,r Cream
ery «»rrtce. .Apply by letter, own 
handwriting. J> 34

l•^>k S.\LK—Young pig-. Loggin & 
Barry. Jy32

NOTICK—You can -a\e moiuy by 
Cf>n-nhiiig J. Wrigle-wortli before 
-tariing to -ink your w«ll. .\dflre-«i 
1421 Broad street. Viiioria. K3(»

BO^T—Brown .\l»fr<btn terrier, ans
wer- to name Sam I'iinbT plea-c 
coiiiiininicate with .Mri>. Abler-ey. 
I*. C l. Bo.x Ki2

\V.\NTKD—-\ lady btip f<»r a m..nth 
or two. mn-i be ahle to cook, .\pply 
staling remuneration required t<> I*. 
It. Bo.\ 155. Itiincan. IL C. J>'55

I'OK S.\LI%—7 li. p. twin Indian, per
fect condition, equal lo new. Com
plete with tool-, carrier, born, etc. 
Snai>. $2.'0. Fred tlreiiie. Duncan 
Cyclery. K2i»

MI ST BK SOLD—.5 1-3 acre- well 
ini|>roveii. g'Kid water -iipply. nice 
5-rootn iiou-e. -table and chicken 
hc»ii-e-. • '.-inile ea-t of Soiiieiio< 
-Ijlion. Kefley. KJ6

I'OL'ND—July 5ili. oii roa«l fq»po- 
site .Mr. \V. C. Duncan'-, one pur-e 
containing money and cliild's cloth
ing. Owner ran have -aiiie bv pay
ing fur this ail. .Np|dy at Indian 
Ollice, Duncan. K20

FurND—Simpleiiulutiuii to the burning 
t|ae«tloo, bow to l>e hnppy lliuugb 
marrie<l. Bav the wife a wheel at 
Greene's. aulimite<l coinfurt guaranteed 
cor. Keuuetb aud Frout St. J9

WANTED—roahrj'mao wishes paailiuo, 
mofleratewages.bfoesMrienre. l*o«eU5

Uk*. ILC. k7Naban. Ukauagau, I

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Specialifits.

Send your prescription work to us. We (ruarantee pure drugs 
as ordered by your Physician,

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Stationery.

FOB .SALE—Ooe bay mare. 5 yeiim old, 
very gentle, drive single or double, 
price 82"‘>. true poller. Apidy to V. J. 
Burkiss, Cobble Hill.

FOB .SAl.i:—Black boggy home. M 
old <|uiet iu saddle aixl liarnees, suutid. 
Apply Dightuu. Ueepdeoe, Cuwiclian 
Bay. ki

TO LET-Furnished hou«e. ti rooms, 
modem plumbing, telephone, good 
grounds anti ganieii. In minuiea walk 
Iroin r. O. -^ppb' H. F. I'revwst. J1

FOB SALE—A gotnl general purpoM 
horse, sound aixl im>tur prool, slsoa 
democrat and hnnie»». Apply hy letter 
to i*. O. Box luO. Duiicnii B. C. J4H

FOB SALE—Canada stump puller, and 
t|*»tfiflMih|e tndlev. ft'"* feel i»f ‘ in. 
caMe anti heavy pulley. N4i ren«i»nshle 
oiler refnsctl. O. Vur'iC. C.»wichan Sta
tion. <41

WANTEIt-CajM* C«,l rMwer H..ry-Sec- 
oihMI .wl.—S. C. .Nolt. itaoges Bar- 
I tour.

M.U’I.E BAY-AnltMii.ii.ile di. -nce.|| & 
seats, first class onicr. lor hire, usual 
rates. Apply The Bearh Store. Maple 
Bay. .Mil

|•*KNCK.S—Kttr iKMdiry, . Nllleniiil sheep; 
l>est inateriaU nl»ii%s in siwk: esti
mates free; coniracts Inken; Kina-ker 
and Barker. Cow ichan >^iNtitin.

MABLE BAY—A first psvment «f 
hn s my waterfrout h>t 0n\lju feet 
nuinlter H. seetiuii I. filll price is $s5U. 
1). .MaclUe. Dunciii. M3-J

Ft»K SALE—Ursi elasa driving or riding 
mare. .5 years, will take gowl cow in 
part payment. Briggs, l^uaiuit'hao l.ske 
end, Duucan. JtU

FdK SAI.E '3 iteiis, I na-k, H lieu 
uXncuimsi. saint) age «s )KB<. cuiitesi in 
fall lay. $lu |>er |<en. al<3 |uuu beatied 
kale plants. .Vir |»er liiiudml. O B. 
Stainer, Cuwichau B. f*. J57

FOB S.\LK—Second haml Irnggy. mb)*er 
tyres; democrat, light wagon, i ineh 
lyres. .Also general iiurpose mare, 
sound and «iuiet. Box no. 18 r o Leader 
UiBce. kl6

IMBilBTANT NOTM'K-The puhlie U 
respeettuUy orgeti to make their eniries 
as Soon ns (Hissihie fur llie Miiiicau 
Livestock Sal<‘« .\*sta-iniiun's Sale on 
Friilny. -Iiily 3l«l in tin* .\gri< nlloral 
t;runiiiis. iMiiicaii. at 'J p. in. Write
fur form to Auctmneer. Box ‘2. Deer-
hulme or Messrs Male. 'I'lturiUon and 
Amsdeii. Box *331. hitncan.

Ft»K SALK—Dump cart nmf harness m 
goml order, cheap. .\|«plv t*. W. Dnnne. 
I'roltunB. r. kis

W.VNTKD—To rent shai-k. close in. -Ap
ply Box 3u Leailcr. JI4

WANTED-A.re.xgc neir rail ns first 
payment on residenlial property in 
Uak Bay, Victoria, Box LA, c o l.eailer

FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Fimning Properties. 
DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

unice. kl.A

8KCUNHHANI) BABGAINS-Uange. 
A’ancoaver stove, writing table, chairs. 
1«d lounge, mandoline, dresser, wash 
stand, Sbar(des separator, Oliver ^ 
Aato plungh, 1>uue crusher, hicyeles 
etc at the .Auction Mart. Jj'SA

I^OST—Valnable Panama bat on the 
tovnsite on Friday morniog last. Find
er leave at Leader Offioe or Daoeas 
Trading Store. Reward. kl7
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TAX SALE
Corporation of the District of North Cowichan

Notice i- hcrchy that I will sell by public auction the land or improvements or real
pn»]>erty in the Municipality of the District of North Cowichan, giver, in the schedule hereunder, 
lor delinquent taxes, on Wednesday, the 12th day of August. A. D., 1914. at the Court House.
Chemainut, B.
and COM* are

C.. at the hour of 
iK.ner paid.

1 :.W <rdock in the afternoon, unless the arrears td ta.xes, interest

Britannia ^tnieltcr and Clu vkt-. W.

Clark. \V. 
Clark... IV. S. 
I'.ile'on. M.

Fry. Ilouaril 
r.il.I.s G. 11.
Kivr. .\. H.. i:.Mr> 
Lh.y.1. F.

Rans* «r Stvtian 
hlwk «rUA

1
15
1b
17
18
19
20

3
4
5
6 

IJ
14
15
16
17
18 
19
2
3
4
5
6 
7 

10 
10
9 

13
10 
5

Pt. 13 
5

Total
739 Cheinainus

Martin. John
Matson. J. H. S & Coles

Maunder, Geo. 
Pcarmine. C. E.

Pearson, P. J. 
Roherty. \V. I». 
Sprinufit, Mr*.

Taiiu, G. K. 
Kerhy. S. C. 
Warren. F. It.

1
2
2
4
4
4
4

16
16
16
16
16
16
6
4
5
6 
6 
7

16
20

ndt. Hush. Mineral Claim
Chemainur Valley Mining Co.
Hird. Jas. L Mineral Claim

Hmve. M.

Ktas^el. M. 
I.i,.lv. J... H 
Llnyd. F.

McLennan & Milo ** **
Molander. K. ** **
Murchison. I'.. Hell. H. & J. 
Nfwimuse. .\.. & Howe. M. 
KichardN S- Mineral Claim

6
7
4
7

30
5 

15 
18

1
11
18
19 

1 
2
8 
9 

11 
12
5

13
13
13
8

20 
5
4
5 

7S
4
5
6

96 
93
85 
95 

123 
64
97 
87 
35 
82 
83 
44

116
86 
32
3

49
30
31

19.810
70.

100.
25
SO.

1.80
100.

12
30
40
60

870 Comtakro 
Chemainus 
Cotniaken

Somenos

Chemainus

303 Chemainus 
739 Chemainus

30
94

100
40
2S
20

5.13
100
100
20
51.65
51.65
9J4

51.65 
36
40.24 
51.52
36.66
14.25 
52

50 JO 
10
32.70
49 J5
50
47.36
51.65
51.65
51.65

4.03 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
345 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.43 
3.45 
3.45 
3.45 
3.24 
JJ4 
3J4 
3.24 
,>.79

14.00 
36.78

1.72 
6.60 

51.05 
3.43

55.00 
30.35 
17.83 
42.53 
91.43

3.47 
7.10 
2.82 
5.35 
5.85 
6.20 

13.75 
13.75 
11.38 
11.38 
11.70 
11.70

“ *• 4.38
*• “ 4.38

Chemainus 49.96
Somenos 40.50

“ 67.72
“ 43.82

Chemainus 54.64
Quamichan 15.56

729 Comiaken 3.18
3.52

870 19.30
Somenos 2.27

*• 35.30
** 35.30

7.90
Black Prince 39.67
Yankee Mineral Claim 13.55 
Lion Fraction 2.43
Laurence 13.55
Orwell 9.45
Excelsior 10.53
Index 13.52
Nome 22.58
Queen Bee 865
Daisy 11.53
Mary 39.05
Liverpool No. 2 5.63
Derby No. 1 25.58
York 30.57
Fortuna 13.15
Rock niulT Mineral Claim 36.62 
Baltic Mineral Claim 13.55
Golden Queen 40.34
Alice 40.34

739 Comiaken 
739 Comiaken

2.20
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
217
2.17
2.17
217
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17
2.17 
2.17 
2.16 
2.16 
2.16 
2.16
2.19 
2.70 
3.84 
2.08 
2.33 
4.55 
2.17 
4.75
3.52 
2.90
4.12
6.57 
118 
2.35
2.14
2.27
2.30
2.31 
2.70 
2.70
2.57 
2.57 
2.60 
2.60 
222 
2.22 
4.50 
4.03
5.40
4.20
4.77
2.77
2.15
2.28
2.95 
2.11
3.77 
3.77
2.40 
3.98 
2.68
2.12 
2.68 
2.48
2.52 
2.68 
312 
2.43 
2.57
3.95 
2J7 
3J7
3.53 
2.65 
3.83 
2.68 
4.01 
4.01

6J3
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62 
5.62 
562 
5.62 
5.62
5.62
5.62
5.62 
5.411 
5.40 
5.40 
5.40 
5.98

16.70 
40.62

3.80 
8,93

55.60
5.60 

59.75 
33.87 
20.73 
4665
98.00 

5.65
9.45 
4.96
7.62 
8.15 
8.51

16.45
16.45 
13.95 
13.95 
14.30
14.30
6.60 
6.60

54.46 
44.53 
73.12 
48.02 
59.41
18.33
5.33
5.80 

222S
A2S

39.07
39.07
10.30 
43.65 
16.23
4.55

16.23
11.93
13.05
16.20
25.70
11.08
14.10
43.00 
7.90

28.85
34.10 
15.80 
40.45 
16.23 
44.35 
44.35

l);ite«I at Duncan this Ihh day of July, 1914. J. W. DICKINSON, C. M. C.

THE CALL 
OF THE 
OPEN

eomea with the inouthi of npriiii: and 
at Pliinley'ii everythin); it rendy fur 
the tyoliat and the inutoriat. The lUM 
“lixliau" Motor Cyclea, the HU4 
••OverUod'’ Cara and the new cycle 
modele by the World's leading makert 
all await your choice. Send for free 
eatalojnie to-day.

Thos. Plimley
Victoria B. C.

737• 735 
Jobasoa 
Street

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
%). Qreen Morley

Bricklaj-er and Contractor.
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

SatiafactioD Guaranteed.
HrepUcea a specialty. Orders promptly executed.

H. N. CLAGHJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

Telephone 104 Duncan.

roDLIKT PIGEONS k FETSTOa

soe—f aaw. ww—py.
Dswkstaesrof H.

GANGES AND CENTRAL•

,\ tar){rly attended meeting was held 
in the Mahon Hall at Ganges on 
Wednesday, 8th. for the purpose of 
appointing delegates to convey to Mr. 
F. H. .'^liepiierd. M.P. a petition pro
testing against the propo-.ed change 
oi site of the public wharf at Ganges. 
Mr. .\rtbur Waiter was in the chair.

.A number of speakers voiced their 
Mjtinions as regards the proposition 
and after a certain amount of lively 
debate the following resolution was 
pa>»ed;

"In view of the fact that it is pro
posed to build a new wharf on a 
difTerent site from the proem, and 
whereas we believe the present wharf 
occupies the best site available tnd 
that great disadvantage to the com
munity will arise if the proposed 
change he made, therefore resolved, 
that this meeting protests against the 
projiosed change.'

FULPORD AND SOUTH

Methodists Make Merry
Friends of all denominations spent 

a thoroughly enjoyable evening on 
Thursday when the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bell held a social on the Methodist 
parsonage lawn in Burgoync \ alley. 
To entertain their visitors an im
promptu concert was given. Mrs. J. 
Hotel sang some charming solos and 
also a very pleasing duet with the 
Rev. Mr. Bell; the latter also offered 
"Betsy and L** a humourous recitation 
which was received with roars of 
laughter.

Mrs. Belt contributed several songs 
which, without wishing to make any 
invidious distinctions, were the fea
tures of the evening. Mrs. Huson 
Tom Lee also received well merited 
applause as a soloist and Miss Phipps 
recited cleverly. During the interval 
rasplicrries and cream and other re
freshments were served and much

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Why dont you try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

SALT.SI’BINU ISLAND

Safe, sandy beaob for ebildrea—Homo 
Comforts—No Orieotal tSonioo—Easy 

Commouication.

Rig meets ferry at Burgoyno from .Maple 
Bar-Tolopkeno.

Tlic delegates were then appointed appreciated

'f' Sixeding the Putin* Guen
nun: Messrs. A. Walter. H. W. Tnpp. ^ . V « .
J. T. Collins. O. W. Ds-an. .\. Black.', <>' Spokane.
I,nrn and L, CaruvriBlu. |

School Break-Up i Smith, has returned
I-orml,}- llou,c .School cclchralcd fcco">P»nicd l.y Mrs.

their first sports and prize Riving on C'xlys. They
Tuesday last tin.lcr the direction of •» I-' '»“" <“ »*«
Miss Ashton and Mr. D’F.sterre. The *'^^*‘*- 
parents of the In.vs and a larRc , •>" Q“«" Ci>y
nuntUvr of visitor, assembled in the nurgoyne Bay on Friday after.
sh...v grounds to witness the events. "''f'.'
.\hhough the school came into being

Layard, Bros. & Swan
General Enfineere 

DEEP COVE

M&rme Railway

CaMsliae Meiers* Electric light 
end Pnn^ a Speciality

Socieltet

of time to enjoy a delightful picnic 
mly r shoJlTime' lgo\cmar'kVblc had been arranged by a number

ine.s was shown in the races by
all the boys while special mention ''cbnian. The weather was per-
might be made of Nigel Kingscotc. 
who put up a very fine performance 
inticcd.

•\t the conclusion of the sports all Harbour Jottlngu
adjourned for tea in the neighboring Mr. and Mrs. .Aldous have spent the 
hall. The Rev. J. S. .Archibald Bastin past week here enjoying a holiday on 
in a short speech complimented the their launch. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse of 
boys on the progress they had made Victoria passed a short vacation at 
in their studies during the term and the White House last week and re
remarked on the interest which they turned to town on Saturday by launch 
had taken in their work. The various to Sidney.
prizes were then distributed by Mrs. 
Jim Harvey, after which the affair

Newest Islander
. •.II.. , Hearty congratulations to Mr. and
terminated with the usual ceremontes. w . j l lto whom a bonnie

Mr. and*Mrrk^“*rfr‘e recent- '“'’''.'7 '«V" S“"''.y. Here
ly arrived from the Old Country ana .'.'s ^ 
arc spending a few days on the island.:

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.! Makinfs
Gilbert Mouat on the birth of a **’* farmers here are busy
daughter. I ***>'• Crops are universally

Mr. Harold Churchill haa recently yt>r—heavy without being
acquired a small property adjacent to 
.Mr. Purvis’ on the main Ganges- 
Settlement road. Mr. Frank Crofton 
was the agent.

Mr. .Aldous. accompanied by his 
wife. 12 at pre.scnt doing some private board his 
sur\-ey w*ork on the island, living on Bohcmc."

very high.
Mr. T. T. Thomas has returned to 

the island after a month's holiday at 
Banff.

commodious launch "La

COWICHAN BAY
.An important meeting took place on 

Thursday morning last at the Buena 
Vista Hotel, when property holders 
gathered l«) meet Mr. Tait of Victoria, 
legal representative of Mrs. Graham, 
who is owner of the Harrisville sub
division. respecting road matters.

Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. kindly 
consented to take the chair, and Major 
Hodgins, a>»istant government engin
eer. attended also, .\mong property 
owners present were Messrs. T. A. 
Wood, W. P. Jaynes. Maris Hale. T. 
Kingscotc, N. B. Souper, H. Graham. 
Ernest Price. P. Frumento. M. Or- 
dano. F. Ordano and others.

Bay. Its progress depends, to some 
entent, upon the negotiations for can
cellation now begun.

Harrisville townsitc was created in 
1661. and i» therefore one of the old- 
c>t tnwnsitcs in the province. In it 
roads have been laid out 80 feet wide. 
Some of them arc projected on im
practicable lines and are not in con
formity with the topography of the 
land. Consequently, since 1861. the 
work which has been done hy the 
government upon roads has not fol
lowed the road allowance but rather, 
has been done upon more practical 
and less expensive lines.

Residents now constantly require 
improvement work, but if this work 
v\ .-re to be done in conformity with 
the plans of the roads in the townsitc 
it would not 6t in with that already 
done. Therefore the meeting was cal
led to ascertain the views of the 
property owners affected.

The upshot of the whole matter 
was that the meeting generally fa
vored the proposal submitted by the 
solicitor that application be made to 
the courts for cancellation of road 
allowances in the townsitc. A peti
tion to this effect will be prepared 
and submitted to those interested. 
When signed it will be forwarded to 
the proper quarter with a plan show
ing the roads, as it is proposed to lay 
them out. and the position of the 
properties affected by the suggested 
change.

The government authorities see the 
need of widening the existing roads 
under their control and it is under
stood that some diversion near the 
hotel is planned. In addition other 
road work Is planned at Cowichan

MAPLE BAY 
The Maple Bay Acqnatic Club arc 

starting operations on the new club 
house on the float, and it should be 
ready for the regatta if all goes well.

Mr. Holland's cruiser >*acht "Song- 
hecs" arrived Sunday from Vancou' 
ver to join the "Epauline." Both boats 
arc staying round these waters and 
their owners wish to stay for the 
regatta on August 1st. The “Lavclla" 
from N'ancouver and Mr. Sherman's 
"Volto" were among the visitors by 
water on Sunday.

Mrs. Springett ga\*e a most enjoy
able impromptu dance last week in 
which the campers and the party 
from the yacht "KpauHne" t4>ok part.

The week-end sailing race proved 
to be disappointing as regards wind. 
Old "Borens'' mu«t have been taking 
in a regatta somewhere else. The 
floats managed to get round twice in 
the morning and the "Bonita., came 
in ftrsi. In the afternoon the wind, 
if possifile. was even worse than the 
morning, a tittle zephyr springing up 
on the last leg of the race, in which 
the "Bonita" w*as again victorious.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wallis and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Breakspear arc camping 
out at Paddy’s Mile Stone; Mr. Chas. 
Dazett and family are back at Peggy’s 
Bay for the summer.

HILLBANK
Mrs. W. Forrest zr.i daughter are 

spending a few days with her son 
Fraser on his farm here.

The Island Building Comp.ny, Dun
can arc making rapid progress on the 
various buildings being constructed 
and completed by that firm in this 
district.

Perhaps the most important news 
to report this week is the absorption 
of a Cowichan business by a Hillbank 
firm. This may be a possible solu
tion to the difficultx in connection 
with changing the name of Cowichan 
Station. Many think that their Dun
can friends can rest assured that in.

A O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall, 
Visiting Brcthret cordially welcomed.

J. K. Savage, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

P. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. <of P.

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

^ohn Percy Smith, N. G.,Percy
CastUley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. IS 

Meeting on 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Halt Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Dunning. Secretary

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. II. Godwin. Manager
Hole HM KancniMr)

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK FARM

Breeder of High CIus Jersey and Hol- 
ttein-Fresian Cattle. 100 head to ebooee 
from. Both breeds aod sexes for sale.

POULTRY
SPECIALIST

Young and old stock of reputed 
breeds for sale.

G. T. Corfield
P.O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

Maple Bay Stase
F. C. HOLMES

Monday, Wedoeaday and Saturday 
Leave, Pect Office, Daoean. l.SO p.m. 

Leave, Maple Bay. on return, 4.80 p.m.
Ratee.............................................$14)0 return

PbpM U 91

(he near future "Greater Hillbank" 
will fill the bill.

CHEMAINUS
The Chemainus baseball team beat 

the Ladysmith Federal nine on Sun
day last by 9 to 4. This evening 
(Thursday) the local boys hope to 
repeat the trick at Ladysmith in the 
return match.
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TOWNSEND’S REMOVAL SALE
Previous to removine into the Old Post Office, we have de
cided to clear our present stock of

Millinery, Ladies and Children’s (^tfHtlngs etc. 
at vastly reduced prices to make room for new shipments 
now on the way.

OPERA HOUSE
SlMtiott Street Duncan

SAVE YOUR ENEROY 

IT’S TOO HOT TO BAKE
The City Bakery

will provide you with excellent Bread and all the 
nice Cakes you want.

PHONE 68

Cl TPPK’^RT Tradesmen and keep
^ your money in your own home town 

Here’s our Special Line just now

REOINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
Watch ant] Clock HapairiaK—^Ye■ldillK Preaeata—Jeweller)'.

*‘If we haveu't what yon want in atock give na a chance to get it for yon."

“■"-“A. B. Whittaker Frail Sirnt
Dikii

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOLHY& KINSEY 

Farm and Dairy Work a Sjiecialty.
We naDnfaetnre and initall:—Onuunentnl Calraiused Iron Cornieea; Tin, 
Iron, Fell and Gravel Roofinf, VenUlatera. Chimney Topa, Warm Air 
Hentinf, Cerrafeled Tanka and all kinda of metal aiding, down ■poota and 
gnttera.

Ask for prices on Repairs.
Airents for McCiary famous hot air furnace.

Keaactb SCreef, opp. ocir Post Office.

You Will Find
it far more economical 
to Kct your Wirinpr and 
Electrical Supplies from

Wm. R. Burgess
EHectrical Contractor 

Front SL. DUNCAN

POWER
will be forthcoming in a 
matter of weeks. So 
send your orders along

NOW
Edutn Firilslei! Priaptli.

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Ck)wichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOUD WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSON
STATIOSST, DUNCAN

"WE are HERE to STAY”
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
SIGN WRITING

Our record of good lasting work 
done in the Cowichan district for 
many years past will repay your 

inquiries.

WM. DOBSON
DUNCAN

rhB.Ui

Sinning Against Yonr 

Home Town
PART 5.

“It’s a Poor Bird That Spoils It’s 
Own Nest.”

It’s a big subject^this of one’s borne town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come.

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital—so im
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it will open its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This series of articles, “Sinning Against Your Home Town,’’ 
will deal with the subject in a big way—they will be written con
cisely and straight from the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points brought out will be facts as found by over 500 of ihc 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring will be of personal interest to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They will show what will happen if we 
all continue to “Sin against our home town.”

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre of 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to be found in these 
articles will be written concerning Duncan. But, IT SHOULD 
BE Cl EARLY UNDERSTOOD that the same arguments apply 
with equal force t< all the centres of population in the district in 
which the Cowichan Leader circulates.

Readers in Cowichan Lake or Ganges, Chemainus or Shawnigaii 
Lake, Cobble Hill or Cowichan Station may substitute, if they 
choose, the names of their respective centres. The whole point 
of the arguments advanced—and they arc incontrovertible—is that 
every dollar spent outside the district means a dollar less in cir
culation in the district in which you live and have to get 
livelihood.

Now let us get down to first prin
ciples in this "Sinning against our 
home town."

Let us, like a practical physician, 
diagnose it like a deadly malady and 
proceed to cut out the growth that 
threatens the future of Duncan.

In this and the next articles we go 
to the merchant—the source where a 
Demand is satisfied. Then we will 
go to the source of the Demand—the 
Public—You, our readers, and find out 
the trouble, whatever it may be.

WHY? OHI WHY?
must you send hundreds of miles 
for your bicycle or its accessories 
and fittines.

I than Bvret offer roo • Bicrcle at 
*21.00

or some similarly impossible price, 
because I have got to stand by 
the wheels I sell. We are here to 
be shot at if your deal with us 
isn’t a bargain. Come and see 
my leading line—

A good hoeeat Biejrclo at

$.‘15.00
arlartiiit Wmt, limideu, Caafott, 

Entire Safety.
NOTE—There U no one in tlin whnle of 
B. U. »ho U mom qnaiiSod either to re
pair yonr wheel or help yon to aelect a new 
cycle than the man at the head of the 
Doncao Cyclety. The man yon know—

Fred. J. Greene
Easiest of easy terms arranged.

"No. madam, we do not carry that 
piece of goods."

"No, 1 do not believe yon can get 
it in town."

Not one word about the merchant 
sending out of town himself for the 
goods, thereby accommodating hU in
quirer and making a customer. In 
this particular instance, which we be
lieve is duplicated many times in 
Duncan the shopper desired a certain 
piece of goods with which to make 
a spring dress. She heard of the 
goods through a letter written her by 
a friend, in a distant city. What 
more natural for this woman, who 
had given her local merchant an op
portunity of getting the piece of goods 
for her, than to sit down and write 
her friend, asking if she would not 
mind doing her shopping fer her as 
she could not get it at home and she 
wanted it so badly.

It was a natural thing to do under 
the circumstances.

A few days later, along came the

Pliii 185 P. 0. Bii 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

PHOTOS
Onr apecUl line ol outdoor work* 
liortraiU. groopt, rauelies, stock— 
U of long sUudtng merit.

AMATEUR HLMS
Uereloped, |.ruite<l or enUrgea. 

UIIEFUL WORK OUARKHTEED

M. W.. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Leader Olfiee, DUNCAN

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

vinDonoui
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P.0.B0II2 - PKllXII?

goods and she was glad enough to 
mail her cheque for the bill.

A few days later, her cheque came 
through the exchange to her bank, 
where it was discounted and the bank 
in the distant city was credited with 
the money—money that should have 
stayed in her home town and gone to 
the merchant who did not have the 
goods, or COULD NOT HAVE SK- 
CURFeD THEM FOR HER.

But wait, that is not all the damage 
this particular nest suffered.

It was not long before the new 
dress was finished and worn a 
local function—a dress made of goods 
purchased out of towo.

It evoked admiration and praise.
The goods were new—never before 

seen in this town.

"What pretty material." “Where 
did you get it? "How much did it 
cost?" etc., etc.

"I simply could not get it down 
town. Nobody seemed to have it or 
know anything about it. so I sent
to ----- where a friend of mine
purchased it for me."

Thus the seeds of incompleteness— 
of doubt in the merchants of their 
home town was sown in the mind<^ of 
this woman's friends—people who had 
money to spend, homes to supply and 
pleasures to satisfy.

A willingness to accommodate one's 
customers in eveiy possible way will 
do much toward keeping the local 
trade at home and it is a duty every 
merchant owes his home town to do 
this very thing.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVK LIFH

This provircc and some other countries have passed 
leirislation enforcinc the destruction of cows suspect
ed of tuberculosis.

TO SAVE 5 cpniN
You take your chance and risk feedin;? your children 
on butter manufactured in countries where no such 
protection exists.
USE ONLY COMTCHAN BUTTER

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUIYER.

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
in (he woodnlicd and your wHc’h lime in the 

kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept going w hether the 

weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

Write or liinit uh up—We'll dn the ItcHt.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone 177 DUNCAN.

Phone 311 P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brlclc
Drain Tile
aiass

Builders Hardware 
Bulldlns Papers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shlnjsle Stains 
Stains for RouKh Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan B. C.

“The next instalment of “SINNING AGAINST 
YOUR HOME TOWN” will appear next Thursday 
In it “But here is somelhintt i«st as ^ood” will appear. 
Don*t fail to read it.

J.M. Campbell
PboMU

O.C. Brown 
FImmTS

CARPBELL&BROWN
Gmtractor* 
and Builders

Estimsteefuniished on 
all kinda of bnilding 
nnd nlterationa
Bntufnotion gnnran- 
taed.
Charges reasnnahin.
Plana and specifica
tions fnmishod.

P.0.Bal4 - DiUii,B.C.

“ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Jnit the Placo for Afternoon Tea

Open Irani T am. to S p.m. week days 
Braskliat only Doiiday.

STATION ST. DUNCAN

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more than the 
careless kind. Oar ivork 
Is the careful kind Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay &Tniesdale
Plombing, Heating, Tiosmitbiog

UDX
Offles Pbm 142 RstMnet Pboii R C2

YOU CAN SAVE
pari of the High Coat of Living liy 

boyloga BAYNES Bl'CeV. 
Carload iaa< arrived 

Ito uh) ts prtM win b« Ctvm at the Cow- 
(chut Pall Pair to the but nwUtendHven in 
a Bajmw ric boocht la 1»I4 frein

R. H. WHIDDEN
Repairing Boggiee—General Jobbing 

Undaruking.

Pbou R 74. DURCAN. P. 0. Bos 4.

DAVID SWITZER.
tValcfi Repairing. High Clou Jewelry.

ROR:-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINGLES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber G>mpany, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St.

Notice!
How about that watch of yours? Is it 
keeping as perfect time as it should? If 
not bring it in and let us put it in first class 
order for you. We arc the new watch

makers and jewelers in Duncan; located 
just opposite the Bank of British North 
America, and are prepared to do watch 
repairing of the kind that will give satis

faction.

Pottage paid on out of town jobi.
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Tlie Cost of Living
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, 
and therefore multiplies profits. This means 
that prices in a shop which advertises can 
be short rather than long.

Of this vou may bo sure: Pricon io a Mhop which
advertiiMM arc not MORE than in a atiop which 
docs nut advortiso. Tho cbaucoa arc that they are 
uftcntimoH lower.

This al'«)i jjenerally true: Yon will find better
goods better values and better eervice in those 
•thopH which turn over their Htocks rapidly. Thin 
moans as a general thing, Mhopit ahiefa advertise.

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS.
AdTertiaina coate too nolhioa—K ie paid for bp 
the profita on inoreaaed aalea.
Advertiaina io eaay—it ia olmply aayina in 
writinS what yon aay to the caotomers in yonr 
abop.
Tom over atocha qoickly, H yon would make 
more money.

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop

Lad

Lad

es’ Net Blouses (samples) $3.75 " "
Middy and Balkan Waists $2 “ “
Voile Waists reg. $2.00 " "
Emb’d Lawn Waists re(f. $3.75 " "
White Tailored Blouses repr. $1.75 " " 
Colored Tailored Blouses reg $1 “

es’ Bathing Suits reg. to $4.00 sale price-...
Corsets 
Underskirts 
Nightgowns 
Combinations 
Princess Slips

‘$1.25 
■ $1.76 
‘$1.60 
‘ 1.50 

1.50
Hand Emb’d Corset Covers reg. $L75 sale price..l.00
Corset Overs reg. 1.26 sale price........................76c

......................40c " •• ..............8 for $1.00
Drawers reg. $1.25 “ “ ......................... 76c

■■ “75c " “ ......................... 60c
Hose “ 25c “ " ..............5 pr. $1.00

“ “ 46c " " ................8 pr. 1.00
" half silk reg. 60c “ “ ................2 pr. 1.00

Collars and Belts reg. to 75c " “ ...........................26c
Just received a new shipment of Royal Society Packages.

Spirella Corsets a Specialty.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

The Bedford Library
• ANNOUNCEMENl 

I have opened the 
above named circulating library at

The Tea Kettle Inn. Duncan
The latest fiction by the most pop
ular authors Is now available and 
will be constantly added to.

Hoplag tor tbc mpprorAJ mod support of tbc 
Cowicboa district.

Yours fMitbfulir,

H. R. ORR

C. DOERINQ
Importers of high class American Jersey cows. 

SIX registered cows for sale.
TWO grades, one calves July 3, other in full milk. 

FEW young Jersey bulls for sale.

Fairburn Ranch,
Duncan.

MISS BARON’S ANNUAL SALE
Commencing Jane 26th 

All Trinmd u4 Unlrimmri HiU h SiIi it HiH Piln.
Middy and Balkan Dresses val. $4.75 sale price..............$2.76
Crepe Dresses val. to$4.50 sale price...........................42.75
Ladies’ Wash Dresses val. to $3.60........................... $2.00
Indies’ House Dresses val. to $2.00 sale price...............$1.00
Children's Tub Dresses val. to $2.75 sale price............. .$1.00

$1.25 •• •• ............... 65c

:li
:S
-iS
si a

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Resulis

Women s Work and Interests
St John'a QuUd | inspectort look after them where they

The birthday party viv^n by thflarc placed in the homes.placed in the homes, 
ladies of St. John's Gudd was held! Women's Institutes would give 
in the Rccrellion Ground, on Wed- ""'^ nttentions to qucilion, of this
^ I. .... . I sort they would be a great help to
neday la.t. A da.nty t« wa. pro-|,h, Sweden Holland and
vided by the ladie. and clock golf | Denmark there are High School, open 
and a programme of sports arranged, i for boys six months in winter and
the open and the guild races were 
won by Mrs, Smithson, the clock 
golf by Mrs. W. Morten and the 
men's races by Mr. Wright and Mr. 
Carr Hilton.

Co-operation
At the recent conference in Don- 

can of the Women's Institutes of 
Vancouver Island, Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P. spoke on tbe subject of 
co-operation to a large audience. He 
said that he had been present at the 
first conference of Farmers' Institutes 
held in Duncan, when there were 6 
only in the province. Now there are 
99 Farmers' Institutes. Mr. Hay
ward spoke of the better knowledge 
of gardening, as one of the advantages 
of Women's Institutes. Women's In
stitutes should be on the same plane 
as the Farmers' Institutes.

A need was felt for a first class 
Agricultural and Home Magazine 
br()ught out by the government, and 
sent to every member of a Farmers' 
or Women's Institute. In Cowichan. 
we have the best actual co<«perative 
organization in Canada. A farmer 
must co-opcrate to sell and to buy as 
well as to produce. To the creamery 
and egg station Mr. Hayward hoped 
lu see a jam factory added.

Jam Factory
In travelling through Vancouver 

Island and tbe Kootenays and other 
parts of the province, where land is 
held in small holdings, that will 
grow fruit as well as anywhere else 
in the world, one finds everywhere, 
English jam is used.

A farmer may consider himself a 
manufacturer, he buys large quantities 
of raw material, his food stuffs, and 
he like other manufacturers, cannot 
afford to buy in the dearest and sell 
in the cheapest market In nothing 
can one co-operate to greater advan
tage than in poultry.

High Living
The Cowichan Creamery, to realize 

one of the advantages of co-operation, 
is going further afield to market its 
produce, in its own store in Victoria. 
Mr. Hayward suggested to the dele
gates in southern Vancouver Island 
district where perhaps the production 
is not large enough to justify the 
establishment of a large co-operative 
establishment to join the Cowichan 
Creamery—to talk it over with their

for girls six months in summer where 
among other things the young men 
and women study the history and 
literature and poetry of their own 
country.

Public spirit and public duty are the 
watch words. In new countries more 
men and more women with public 
spirit who will give time to public 
questions, whenther it pays or no, are 
greatly needed.

DAIRYING NOTES

Cow Testing Pays Hai

One of the many advantages reap- i 
cd from systematic cow testing is 
the fact that it not only detects cows 
of indifferent value (saving dairymen 
the burden of providing for worthless 
cows, instead of their having good 
cows to support them) but also it 
has frequently discovered valuable 
cows. For instance, a farmer at En- 
nismore, Ontario, had a small, under-, 
sized ‘native* cow which he intended j 
to sell, not placing much value on 
her. But cow testing showed that 
she is one of the best iiUithe herd 
both for milk -and fat production. 
Don't sacrifice good cows.

This recalls another cow at Ayres' 
Cliff. Quebec, bought at auction for 
$28.(X) because no one knew her value. 
Indeed she was put in with three 
others as the four poorest in the 
herd of a man who was selling out. 
The present owner believes in cow 
testing, and has refused $100.00 for 
her; she gave 322 pounds of fat in 
seven months.

The men who have built up herds 
that average 8.000 or 9,000 pounds of 
milk per cow are just those men who 
know, through having proved it, that 
cow testing pays. Your cows may be 
like fancy china, of very fine appear
ance, but they may not wear well. 
But the tested cows, that do pro<i^ce. 
that do wear well, may bring you in 
sixty or seventy dollars each during ‘ 
the seven months' factory season.

C. F. W.

14 ACRES
7 Acres good bottom land, balance light 
3 Roomed Hoooc (value about $359.00)

Situated 4i miles from Duncan and facing on main road. 
Price SIOOO—on terms.

A REAL SNAP
Ckimer lot 60 x 100 cleared

Situated about 100 yds. from where new school will be built 
Price only S200-Terms.

TO LET
Good 3 roomed house on 2 lots 

Rent S8.00 per month.
8 Roomed House in 6rst class order 

Rent $15.00 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 F. O. Box 93

$50 REWARD
will be paid by the Cowichan Angling Association for in
formation leading to the conviction-of any person or persons 
for

ILUEOAU FISHINO
in the area embraced by the association* namely Saanich 
Arm. Cowichan Bay, Shawnigan Lake and stream therefrom, 
Koksilah River. Cowichan River, Cowichan Lake. Chemainus 
River.

Cowichan Angling Assoc’n
il

men.
Each Women's Institute could give 

help to its district and to the depart
ment by studying the questions of 
children's training particularly in the 
technical branches. The active dis
cussion of these questions is of para
mount importance.

With regard to the so much talked 
of high cost of living, he said that in 
the old days our grandmothers bought

pound or two of something and 
carried it home in a paper bag, now 
we must have a cardboard box and 
a piece of ribbon; now-a-days too, 
we must have our bacon sliced; some
one must pay. If one cuts off the 
frills and gets down to the fare of 
our fathers and grandfathers, we 
should probably find that tbe ques
tion is not so much the high cost of 
living as the cost of high living.

In the report of the Agricultural 
Commission co-operation of farmers, 
co-operation in public markets, gov
ernment aid to co-operative associa
tions are recommended, but people 
must help themselves first. An in
stance was given of the co-operative 
market in Seattle.

There it then the question of help. 
The Socialist asks for an eight hour 
and sometimes a six hour day. Mr. 
Hayward suggests that tbe ladies 
might demand at least a twelve hour 
day. If the ladies could get together 
and lay out some sound scheme for 
the help question they would be 
helping the country.

AvaUable Material
In England in the homes for waifs 

and strays, Bamardo's Homes. Guard
ians of the poor laws there are thou
sands of children. Our only hope in 
taking out this class of emigrant is 
with tbe children. Tbe older people 
have got into a rut, but everything is 
possible with children. Bring them 
out under government aid, teach them 
under government aid domestic 
science and the necessary way of do
ing things, and it will be vastly better 
for the Canada of the future to be 
made up of citizens of our own kith 
and kin than with any alien race how
ever its labor may be. After bring
ing over the children and training 
them in farming and housekeeping, 
etc., it would be necessary to have

COWICHAN BAY YACHT CLUB

REGATTA
Saturdayf July 25 th, 1914

Start at Two P. Af.

RACE 1. For Sailing boats under 16 ft.
a

it “ Motor
U ti

ii

ii

“ over 16 ft. 
“ 3 and 4 cyl.
“ 1 and 2 cyl. 

or Evinrudes
5. Ladies’ double sculls
6. Men’s double sculls
7. Swimming race, 1(X) yds.

NO
SPEED
BOATS

Entries Open. Fee, $1.00 per Boat 
Swimming, 25c per head

Prizes will be apportioned from sweep of entry fees less 
ten per cent.

No handicaps. Committee reserves right to refuse entry of 
unsuitable boats.

Entries to be handed in to the Secretary one.fourth hour 
before race starts.

.•ii; lii
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Our trade mark " B & K " on everj- 
sack guarantees the quality.

Made from No. 1 Hard Wheat

I©*
BREAD

KLOUR
Sold at a fair price and considering 

the quality the cheapest flour 
on the market.

Money Back 

If Not Satisfactory
Your Grocer has instructions to refund your money cheer
fully without any argument if our “ B & K ’’ Bread Flour 
does not satisfy you and we stand behind this guarantee.

Order from your Grocer. If he cannot supply you drop 
us a line and we will advise you where it can be obtained.

The Brackntan-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C

CORRESPONDENCE
Jam Factory 

To the Editor. Cowicli.tn Leader.
Dear Sir.—The openinu t>f your col

umns to the advantaue.n nr oihcn\-i»e 
!of starting a canninn facittry here is 

I think most opimrtunc just now. 1 
notice that there is a pn^sihility of 
such a factory locating on the island 
and we should take advaniaRc of this 
opportunity tti press h.mie the urRcnt 
need of such an industry in this 
valley.

What is our co-operative creamery' 
doing in not taking hold of this pro
position? They have the machinery 

handle it without any great ex
pense. empty sheds producing no 
revenue, sufficient steam power to 
look after the requirements of a can
nery for year«» to come, and last, hot 
most important, a manager who 
knows how to handle the proposition.

We have the grower*, willing and 
able to supply the fruit and vegetables 
and to sign up to plant acre* more, 
on sod that is second to none for the 
purpose.

.\re we to wait until it is too late 
and the factory is started elsewhere, 
and vainly to regret that this valley 
is a failure so far a» fruit is con
cerned?

Yours faithfully.
W. Sillcnce.

MAPLE BAY

REGATTA
Held under the autpicet of the 
MAPLE BAY AQUATIC CLUB

AUGUST FIRST, 1914
Event No. lA-Surls 8:30 ». in. Launches. H.ndiMp Di.tence Race. 

Entrance $1 Cowichan Bay to Maple Bay. Challenge Cup.
value 825.00 (holder F. H. Price. E.q.): 2nd prije. 
value 810.00.

Event No. 1—Starts 10 a.m. LauncheiL Sealed Handicap.
Entrance 81 1« '•»>“' 810.00: 2nd pnte. value 8500.

Event Na 2—Start. 10:10 a. m. Overboard Motor..
Entrance 50c 1st prize, value 87.50; 2nd prize, value 85 00. 

Event No. 3—Start. 11 a. nt. Handicap Sailing Race. (Boat. Mt 
Entrance $1 exceeding 18 It. o.a.). lat prize, value 81000; 

2nd prize, value 85.00.
Event No. +-Slart. 10:45 a-m Doub^ Seullf. Men', coxed 

Entrance 81 l*t prize, valne 815.00; 2nd prize, value 85 00. 
Event No. 5—Start. 11:15 a.ra. Double Sculla. Udiet'. coxed 

Entrance Free lat prize, value 815.00; 2nd prize, value 85 00. 
Event No. 6-St.rt. 11:45 a. m. Single Seulli. Boy', (not exceeding 

Entrance Free 16 years ol age). 1st prize, value 85 00; 2nd prize, 
value 82.00.

Event No. 7—Start! 12 noon. Gig and Pont Chaic.
Entrance Free Prize, value 8700.

Event No. 8—Starts 12:30 p. m. Single Sculls. Ladies'.
Entrance Free 1st prize, value 810.00; 2nd prize, value 82.00.

LUNCH INTCnVAL

=”l?^tr1S-ee’lb?*"f.t%?iz'?: vf^lO^f Ind^jjiz’e, value 82.00, 

prize, value $2.00.
Event No. II—Starts 3:00 p.m. Diving, (High) Men's.

Entrance Free lat prize, value 85.00; 2nd prize, value 82.00.
Event No. 12—Starts 3:15 p.m. Swimming, Udics', filly yar^.

Entrance Free lit prize, value 8o.OO; 2nd prize, value 82.00. 
Event No. 13—Starts 3:30 p. m. Swimming. Boys', 100 yards. (Not 

Entrance Free exceeding 16 years c^age). 1st prize, value 8500, 
2nd prize, value 8200.

Event No. 14—Slant 3:45 p.m. Swimming. Men's. 200 yards. 
Entrance Free lit prize, value 85.00; 2nd prize, value 82.00.

Event No. 15—Starta AM p.m. Tilting in Boats..
Entrance Free lit prize, valne $5 00; 2nd prize, value 8200.

Event No. 16—Siam 4:30 p.m. Tub Race, 50 jmrdl.
Untrance Free 1st prize, value $5.00; 2nd prize, value $2.00.

Event No. 17—Starta 4:45 p. m. Greased Pole. ,
Entrance Free l*t prize, value $5.00; 2nd prize, value $2.00.

NULCS

Ko race will be started unless there are three entries.
Entries must be in the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer on or 

before July 26th.
Post entries can be made for swimming races, greased pole, tub 

race and lilting in boats.
Presentation of entrance fee ticket to starter, entitles a competitor 

to start. .
Conditions of Motor Handicap—Entries must he accompanied by 

a statement of actual h. p. and known speed of boat. cttot of 
5 per cent or over having been made, boat will be disqualified.

Conditions of Handicap Sailing Race—No boat to exceed 18 feet, 
o. a., all boats to be measured with crew ^pard and in sailing trim; 
ballast to remain fixed during race. Time for measuring \vill

under
■e. Time lor mcasurinj 

dosran’liQtiV bc^^ start of race. The race will be sailed 
Y. R. A. rules.

Dottle sculls, no boat to exceed 1.*^ feet, o.a.
Numbers will be provided and must be carried by all sailing boats 

at the peak of sail, and by motor boats on port bow.
The Committee reserve to themselves the right to refuse entry 

of any boat which they consider unqualified to race.
The courses will be given on day of Regatta; all events to start 

by gunfire; sailing and motor boat events will be given a five- 
minutes gun. DENNIS ASHBY. Secretary-Treasurer.

**Sinning Agaioat Your Home Town'
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.-As a buyer 1 am very 
much interested in the question of 
^Sinning against your home town.”
It is pertinent and timely, but in my 
estimation needs to he followed hy 
another series in the interests of the 
home buyer, and might he well headed 
“Sinning against the home buyer.' 
May I give an example or two of 
what I have reference to. .\nd con
crete examples arc worth fifty hypo
thetical “Departmental store" stories.

To my mind the point lost sight of 
in the articles from the buyer's side 
is the question of price. The man 
who has the money to spend natural 
ly wants the most he can get for his 
money. The store-keeper who is anx
ious to supply him with goods natural 
ly wants as much of the money as he 
can get for as little of the goods.

Say my tastes run to literature, and 
occasionally I buy a few reprints as 
my pur.se will not run to new works. 
Price of reprints almost anywhere 
outside 60 cents, and frequently 
cents per copy. Price In my home 
town 75 cents. Not much difference, 
only 25 per cent more. I need paper 
for my typewriter. Price outside 50 
cents per ream packet. Price in my 
home town 75 cents per ream packet. 
Not much difference, only 25 per cent 
more. And this is true in other 
respects, e. g.. boots, price in ray 
home town $5.50, outside $5.50 same 
brand.

Again I buy for cash. And I pay 
just as much and a little over than 
he man who docs not. I presume 

the little extra I pay is to offset the 
losses through bad debts and to cover 
up interest charges on accounts car 
ried. In fact I am informed by the 
merchant that it is to my profit 
run an account. For the reason that 
if I do 1 can get a discount if I pay 
my account regularly before a certain 
date at the end of each month, 
encourage prompt payment of ac
counts. Good business, but in the 
meantime 1 am paying a premium on 
the goods I purchase and pay cash 
for because I get no discount and the 
store-keeper has the use of my money 
to help to carry along the man who 
is not paying. Result a discrimina
tion against the cash buyer.

Kextly. 1 am discriminated against 
in that if I am prepared to dicker 
and banter and bargain I can get 
lower price than that ordinarily charg
ed. If I say nothing I pay the upset 
price. If I dicker and worry I can 
get it a little lower. And if I 
desire 1 can have it charged at 
lower figure. 1 am not prepared 
dicker consequently my worthy com
patriots who from motives of high 
minded concern for my needs are will
ing to supply the same at a price, arc 
perfectly willing to discriminate again
st me in the matter of the price 
I pay on that account. Result, 
cause I make no trouble and give 
none, other than the supply of 
needs. I have the privilege of paying 
more for my g(»ods than the buyer 
who docs.

This may be bu*im***. Evidently 
it is. But. it is not justice. Conse 
qucntly my home town seller should 
not object if I take my cash where 

think I can do better with it. 
even if mail-order goods suit me 
the price, that is my concern, 
is his to see that his commodities 
suit me in the matter of price in 
broadest sense if he is anxious 
my custom. It may be that the man 
who sins against his home town 
equally sinned against, and the home 
town will suffer. Boost >our home 
town by all means but not at the ex
pense of the buyer.

Yours truly.
A Buyer.

And

^Oxioiis We(‘(ls
Hmv to Kostrov Dan- 

jjeroiis JVsts
Mr. W. E. Sc4»li. deputy minister 

of agriculture, sends the following 
letter to the Editor:

Sir.—1 would be ob1i,fed if you 
would kindly afford me space, through 

medium of your paper, to call 
attention of farmers and land' 

owners generally in y«»ur district. ti> 
necessity for waging a vigorous 

campaign against noxious weeds, 
which arc becoming .*o prevalent in 
many of our best farming district* 
throughout the province.

.All provincial constables and forest 
guards have been again appointed as 
agents for this department towards | 
the enforcement of the provisions of, 
the Noxious Weeds .Act. In adcliAon 
Noxious Weed Inspectors have been 
appointed in different districts of the 
province whose duties will he to 
carefully go over their districts, see 
that farmers and land owners are 
taking the necessary steps to ilcstroy 
the weeds growing on their lands, ami 

the event of imn-compliancc with 
notices served on them, to institute 
proceedings against them.

The department is determined to 
use every legitimate effort to have 
the provi*ions of the .Act strictly en
forced. and we b»ok for the whole 
hearted c«»-operati4*n of the farmers 
themselves in this most important 
ma»ter.

would also draw your attention 
to the attached statement, which has 
been drawn up In the department, 
with regard l» the noxious weeds 
which are listed in the .-Vet. 
Instrucdons re Destroying Noxious 

Weed*
Tlic following tabic shows that 

weeds may he divided into three 
classes: annuals, biennials and peren
nials.

1. Annuals complete their growth 
a year. The prevention of the

formation of seed for one year, fol
lowed by careful cultivation to kill 
all young plants, will soon eradicate 
annuals. In addition to this, all seed 

soil should be encouraged to ger
minate in order to complete control.

2. Biennials require two seasons to 
complete their growth, the flowers 
and seeds being produced during the 
second year. Due notice should be 
taken of this fact when fighting weeds 
of this class.

3. Perennials arc plants which con
tinue to grow for many years, being 
propogated by underground root- 
stalks. stems, etc., as well as by seeds. 
The aim in fighting perennials should 
be to prevent any growth from being 
made, hence starve the root systems.

There is no known weed which 
cannot be eradicated if proper mea
sures arc taken. Never allow seeds 

ripen, and if they do. encourage 
them to grow so the plants may be 
killed by cultivation.

Annual
Russian Thistle, flowers JtilyScp- 

tember; seeds. August - November; 
method of control — Harrow grain 
crops as late as possible, haml-pull 
weeds from waste places, prevent any 
seed from ripening.

Wild Mustard or Charlock, flowers 
Junc-September; seeds, August and 
September: method of control—Plant 
clean seed, rotate crops, induce dor
mant seeds in soil to germinate by 
giving good cultivation, hand-pull.

Tumbling Mu.stard. flowers Junc- 
.August; seeds, July-Scplember; meth
od of control—Same treatment as for 
wild mustard.

Ball Mustard, flowers. June-August: 
seeds. July-Seplember; method of 
control—Same treatment as for wild 
mustard.

Stink Weed; flowers May until frost 
comes; seeds. July until frost comes; 
method of control—Destroy plants be
fore seeds ripen, encourage seed in 
soil to germinate and then kill young 
plants with harrow.

Ragweed: flowers. July-September; 
seeds, August-November; method of 
control—Hand-pull from grain fields 
and mow from roadsides before seed 
ripens.

Blue Bur or Stick Weed: flowers. 
Junc-.Aiigusi: seeds. July-Octoher:
meihod of control—Sow clean .seed, 
hand-pull from waste places and nuiw 
young plants to prevent formation of 
seed.

Dodder: flowers. June and July:
seds. August and September; method 
of control—Sow clean seed, hand-pull 
when it appears, if in small patches 
cover with straw and burn.

Wild Oats: flowers. June and July: 
seeds, July and .August: method of 
control—Rotation of crops with clean 
cultivation of the hoed crop. Induce 
seed to germinate in spring and then 
kill young plants.

Biennial
Bull Thistle: flowers June-August; 

seeds, July-Septembcr; method of 
control—Plough or cut down before 
flowers open. In pastures cut below 
crown of plant. Prevent formation 
of any teed for two year*.

Auction Sale of Furniture
Owinji to other arrangements having 
been made the SALE OF FURNI- 
TURF in the residence of .lohn 
Hirsch, Qiiamichan Lake, announced 
Inst week

Will Not Take Place

EVESIQHT
H. N. KILBURGER, Opt. D.

EYE.SIGHT SPECIALIST 
0/727 FORT ST, VICTORIA, B. C.

Will b» in
Room 1, Pootoffice Building, Bnnron

Weduenday nnd Thnroday. July 211 and ^tO

And will be pleased to have persons with defective eyesicht 
call and consult him.

All work guaranteed absolutely as tested

Dr. Kilburger will make regular visits, on the last Wednes. 
day and Thursday in each month.

NOTICE TO 

MOTHERS OF BOYS
Mr. G. M. Christie, representing Sam Scott the BOYS 
CLOTHING SPECIALIST of Vancouver and Victoria will 
make periodical trips to Duncan and surrounding district

Mr. Christie understands the business thoroughly and will 
be able to convince you of the advantage gained in buying 
your boys’ clothing from me.

I have everything a boy can wear night or day. except foot, 
wear. •

SAM SCOTT
The Boys Clothes Specialist

736 Yatom St., Victoria B. C. Phone 4036

The Woman Who Takes
the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat. 
ural sufferings. All women who have tried

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
know this famous remedy to be the proper help fur them. A 
few doses will make immediata dIfTcrence and occasional umi will 
cause a permanent improvement ia health and strength. Th«‘y 
cleanso the sy.slem and purify the blood and every woman who 
relies on Beecham's Pill.^, not only enjoys Ix-ttcr physical 
condition, with qileter ner%cs and brighter spirits, but she

Enjoys A Clear Complexion
WoKh a Guinea a Box

frvMrvd n«I» hr Thoms* !We<hjm. ?l. Ilcira*. LaM««ti>rr. PiKlaarf.
S>14 vscrtwhrrv 11 t.'snaJs r-vJ t'. S. Aixicrx.. hi boas*. 2S

When vUltlng VICXOKIA. "fey •<

The James Bay Hotel
Soolb Government Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH ..... Proprietor

Perennial
Canada Thistle; flowers, June-Au

gust; seeds, July-Seplember; method 
of control — I’lotigh deeply just as 
flowers open or mow then and plough 
as soon as new growth appears. Use 
short crop rotations.

Perennial Sow Thistle: flowers, 
Jnne-.August; seeds, July-September;

method of conm>T—Prevent lc:f 
growth hy plmighing field frequently 
or by digging plants. Use cultivated 
crops.

Couch or Quack Grass: flowers.
June; seeds. July and August; method 
of control—Plough shallow in June, 
remove root-stalks, use cultivated 
crops.
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Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan 

on
Mortgage 

Houses to Rent
Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

B. ChurcKiill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE

Stable*— Telephone___
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

R. Qrassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

P, 0. Box 7 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
l^eal BsUte Agent

Agent
New York Lifti lu-iurauco Company

Bay ol Maples Tea Hoose 
and Restaurant

Large verandah looksover the sea 
Fresh Strawberries and Cream 

MmI Tlehela 10forS,1.0S 
Ro«n To lot. SIloo In Cuoporo. loowt oaS 

Rortoob Foi Hln.
FISHING

M. R. Spring:ett

Assault Case
('ler-yiiian aiiil Itaiirli- 

er in Hisputo
F<»r Committing a CT.mmon ai^ault 

upon the kcv. F. L. Stc(>hcn»on. of 
(Juamirhan. on \Vc«Iniv-.«lay. July K. 
C'ltarlcs ^lar^llu^. a rancher of Sulit* 
lam. was lined l»y I'loltcr Magi
strate (Irrcne in the city in»lice c«»uri 
on Montlay la«t and in addition hoiiml 

|«)ver in two sureties of $i«>l n> kcej» 
I the pence for six month*. A di*pute 
lover the ••ale of a horse gave rise 
llie assault.

The kev. F. L. .'»tephen*on and 
t!i. drfeniinnt were the only witiusse 
in !;'c <;.><•. Ali Stephens- n .s?a

the acetisej u*ed certain pro.anc 
R vp.e?si«in* l«» him. He al* * «:r*-.v 
a pocket knife, atpened it. and held 
it as if he meant l»> strike.

This was denied liy the accused wh- 
stated that he thought Mr. Stephen 
sr>n wa* g'dng to fight him and he 
did not want to fight. The knife, he 
said, he drew only in self protection.

One of the peculiar features of the 
case was the assertion nf Marshall 
that he was n*it >urc of a future ex
istence. His evidence umler such cir
cumstances was taken hy aiVirmalion 
after the penalty for perjury had been 
explained to him hy the c<»urt.

In summing up the case Magi*tratc 
I (»reenc slated that he hcMcveil Mr. 
Stephenson’s evidence ahsoluicly true 
in every particular. It was an ex
tremely dangerous thing, he said, to 
allow a man to draw a knife in the 
street under any circumstances.

.After Marshall had been convicted 
Mr. Stephenson made a plea for len 
icncy on behalf of the defendant and. 
taking into consideration the reverend 
gentleman's statements, the magi 
strate mentioned in his address that 
he would not impose imprisonment 
hut he would impose the maximum 
penally for common assault which 
was $20. He also bound the prisoner 
over in sureties, in default of which 
he must serve six months in jail.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1). 
on townsite before the streets 
been graded.

The dtunicipal clerk, who represent
ed the municipality before the 
ecutive council wdien the appeal was 
heard. «tated that the decision was 
given against the municipality not on 
the merits of the case itself but 
a matter of precedent.

A plan of a subdivision in Point 
Crey and another of a subdivision in 
Matsqui had been previously passed, 
without the streets being graded, by 
the executive council The peculiar 
thing about the decision, said Mr. 
Dickinson, was that it did not put the 
responsibility of grading the streets 

1 the^ municipality.
Noxious Weeds 

Noxious weeds were discussed and 
the destruction of Canadian thistles 
growing on public highways urged by 
Councillor McKinnon. It was ar
ranged that the road superintendent

SILVER CAMPINES
Engliflt lio{K)rteiJ audJacnlms Strain

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Ad-nit Strain .

Yoang Sio»-k Fur S«le

MISiS CHAPLIN
C«wt«ba« Baaeli

Mil
iVictoria3.C.|

LAR6EST AHERICAI PUI ROTEL 
II WESTERI CAIADA 

REIflICCItTIIR tt0t.9gi,8PEIU 
p lEPTEIIER, 1113.
^ ION UaCER MD ICTTER THM ntl

I
p »i.oo PCX D>r ur cimoKAM niu.
g STCniEN 20HU. I 
p mcc mm. WMtrc Pox poLomi

should >e instructed that the thistles 
growin hy the roadsides be cut down. 
Cnunci or Palmer thought that if the 
thistlesi were cut up they might be 
suitable for ensilage.

The clerk was instructed to write 
Mr. Sh|pherd. M.P.. to find out when 
the wo^k on Chemainus river would 
he started.

Messrs. L. M. Weiss and J. N. 
Wiles were granted ‘permission 
establish a meat curing factory and 
a slaughter house on the James E%-ans 
F.state subject to the provisions of 
the municipal bylaws.

A complaint made by Eric Hamil- 
ton of damage done to his fence when 
the Richards trail was improved was 
referred to the road superintendent.

The report of the chief of police for 
the month of June showed that $167.50 
had been collected in fines. As far as 
the municipality was concerned, said 
the report, the rabies outbreak was 
now well under control.

TEACHERS APPOINTED

Duncan School Board Fill* Three 
Vacancies—Principal’* Assisant

At a meeting of the school board 
on Monday three teachers were ap
pointed to fill the vacancies in the 
school staff. They are Mrs. A. Al- 
derson. Victoria, formerly of Shrop
shire. England. Miss R. Marshall. 
Chemainus and Miss Zitla Barr, Mis
sion City. The salary to start in 
each case will be $60.

Forty applications in all were re
ceived for the vacancies on the schools 
staff.

Accounts for the month were pas
sed and other routine business trans
acted.

_ Announcement — H. N. Kilburger, 
Opt. D., Eyesight Specialist, of %7 
Fort street, Victoria, has opened of
fices in the postoffice, room 1, second 
fioor and will make regular visit* on 

Wednetday and Thor*d«y is 
each month. See advertiaemeflt os 
page 9.

Jam Factory
Xu l5et•l^iuii Im Creaiii- 

eix Hoard •
-\1 a mretiRg M the Creamery board 

held on Saturday last in nitnc.-«n. 
aioong.Ht other business the question 
of starling a jam or canning factory 
was di-cu-sed but no definite resolu
tion was arrived a:.

The feeling of the directors was 
ihat. with the recent opening of tlu 
\ictoria branch and extra work in 
hand consei|Ucnt thereto, they were 
not justified in making any pre.seiit 
announcement a> to possibilities in 

direction referred to.

CAPONIZING

Interesting Lecture Already Bring* 
I Tangible Resulu

.\ large number of intergsted farm
ers and poultry raisers attended the 
demonstration on enponizing, given by 
Mr. W. E. Xachtricli under the aus
pices of the livestock department in 
the K. of P. lodge room or. Monday 
aiiernoon.

One of Mr. Xachtrieb’s points was 
that Leghorn cockerels ordinarily 
cost as much to rti^c for selling as 
is rec. ived for them, while, if capon- 
ized at ]>/i pounds, they might be 
reared and raised to 5. or even 6 
pounds, within a period of ^ix months.

Immediately after the demonstra
tion the operation was successfully 
performed by one of those attending. 
Great interest was evinced in the sub
ject and that it is being taken up 
seriously is evidenced by the fact 
that fully a dozen orders for instru
ments have been placed with Mr. 
Hills of the Cowichan Creamery.

Sport
TENNIS 

Hayward Cup
By his victory over F. L. Kingston 

in the last of five sett after a stren
uous and evenly fought battle N. T. 
Corfield captured the Hayward Cup. 
emblematic of the champioidl^ip* in 
men’s singles for the Cowichvo-'dis
trict in the final played on the Duncan 
lawn tennis courts on Saturday last.

The playing of Mr. Corfield and 
Mr. Kingston in the final was admir
able to watch. Mr. Kingston captured 
the fiVst set 2-6. but in the second 
Mr: Corfield came back strong and 
won 6-0. The third set was won by 
Mr. Kingston 2-6 who then directed 
his main energies to winning the 
fourth set. which had he been suc
cessful. would have given him the 
championship. Mr. Corfield. however. 
afte»- an arduous struggle, managed to 
turn the tables 7-5 and the contest
ants were even again. In the final 
round Mr. Kingston weakened per
ceptibly and Mr. Corfield scored 
easy victory 6-1.

At the conclusion of the play the 
cup was presented to Mr. Corfield by- 
Mrs. \V. H. Hayward co-incident with 
the declaration that he was the cham
pion of Cowichan.

The semi-finals in the men’s singles 
contest were played on Friday. Mr. 
Corfield defeating H. Stepney, 7-5. 
6-3, and Mr. Kingston winning over 
Capt. A. C. Sharp. 6-1. 8-6.

The finals in the mixed doubles in 
the club tournament were also played 
on Saturday. Mrs. W. Morten and S. 
Wright winning over Miss Duncan 
and T. A. Wood.

The men’s doubles final will be 
played next Saturday.

Mrs. Hodgins. assisted hy Mrs. 
Groves, was responsible for the ex
cellent lea served last Saturday.

BASEBALL 
WUkeraoR Cup

The schedule for the teams com
peting for the Wilkerson Cup has 
been arranged by C. E. Laughlin. 
secretary of Shawnigan Lake Club, 
the present holders of the trophy. 
The first games will be played 
Sunday next: Shawnigan will meet
the I. M. W.’s at Shawnigan, and 
Duncan. Cobble Hill at Cobble Hill. 
The balance of the schedule will be 
printed in the Leader next week.

BASKETBALL 
The final for the basketball cham

pionship of Somenos will be played 
in the Duncan Opera House on Tues
day evening, July 21, between the 
Somenos club and the Cowichan 
Leader. The former won the last 
game by the narrow margin of two 
points but the Leader quintette are 
confident of taming the tables in this 
coming affray. The game will be 
followed by a dance.

AlfpW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Wortt ContractorConcrete

DVHCAH.
s S sssrislty.

- - B. C

WHER BUriRB BlIRr SBRlIES
It pays to buy the best, and obtain the highest market 

price for yonr products.
We have the best in

Milk Pails
Milk Cans

Cream Cans
Milk Strainers

etc. etc. etc.

SHARPUES SEPARATORS
are the best made and cleanest skimming machines in the M-orld, 

and arc fully Snarantecd.
Sparc parts always procurable.

We stock

Separator Oil in bottles, quarts and
gallons.

Spray your cows with
COW EASE
and keep the flies off 

sallon cana 78a.
t “ “ *i.ao

Two Phone., Geneml48 Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all part, of the Dutrict

Bazett Bell Co.. Ltd.

THE

Duncan Trading Cn.
i-

HOUSE DRESSES
We have some very pretty House Dresses in Gingham of good 
quality-trimmed with Crepe-also in Chambray with Bulgarian 
trimmings. They are exceedingly natty and becoming.

Reg. price $2.50; during July $2.00 
There are also a few plain Gingham House Dresses worth $1.75 
during July $1.50.

Allover Aprons worth $1.25; 3 for $1.00 
Bathing Suite of extra quality lustre—in sizes 36, 40 and 42. Regular price 

$3.50; to clear at $2,25

Our Home Breadmakin^ Competition 
For July

To stimulate greater interest in Home Baking and to give our 
Lady friends an opportunity to use what is conceded to be one 
of the best flours on the market, we have decided to give for 
the best 2 pound loaf baked with “Pantry Queen” Flour—2- 
49 lb. sacks of “Pantry Queen” Flour, and for the 2nd best loaf 
baked with the same Flour—1~49 sack Pantry Queen Flour, 
leaves to be handed in before noon of Friday, July 31st. Judg
ing will take place in the afternoon at 3 p. m.
This competition is open to all users of “Pantry Queen” Flour.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR ORDERS PHONE No. 78.
Note
New

Address. Opposite CroBBiBni


